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Mrs. Georgine M. Rawson died in 
her 29th year, at the home of her 
father, H. G. Koester, 205 Bismark 
Ave., San Antonio, Texas, at eleven 
o’clock Monday night.

She is survived by her husband, 
Mr. H. Kawson, and two little daugh
ters, her brothers, hid ward, Harry | 
and Theodore Koester, and her three 
sisters, Misses Ella, Tillie and Mimi 
Koester, of San Antonio. .

The body was brought to her old 
home at Kerrville, for interment.

The funeral was from the home 
of Mr. W. H. Itawson and was at
tended by the many friends of Mrs. 
Rawson and the family.

The service was conducted by Rev. j 
W. P. Dickey, pastor of the Presby-1 
terian Church, assisted by Rev. J. 
H. Riddle, pastor of the Baptist 
Church.

The sympathy of many friends was 
in a measure indicated by the abun
dance of flowers that covered the j 
grave and all the space about it.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.
The ladies of the Kerrville Baptist 

Aid Society held their quarterly $1. 
day Tuesday, Noveml»er 2nd. at the 
hospitable home of Mrs. J. M. Rob
erta.

After the usual business was dis
pensed with, quite an interesting 
program was rendered.

Tne debate caused much entnusi- 
asm; many splendid points were > 
brought out for both characters, 
and it demanded the close attention 
of the Judges to decide. Mrs. A. ‘ 
P. Robb launched some crowning 
points for Ellja, showing h»w he 
blocked out the stoney road for Eli
sha. After a duration of ten min
utes the Judges decided in favor of 
the affirmative. The piano solos by 
Misaes Newman, Kotmrta arm Buck
ner were much appreciated.

The way the $1 res|>onded to roll 
call demonstrated ‘ hard times” 
was spending the day in some other 
city. Our hostess served a delicious 
luncheon.

PRESS REPORTER

( Regular Correspondence)
Mr. T. J. Moore, one of our mer

chants, made a business trip to San 
Antonio last week.

Mr. Roy Smith has opened up the 
Smith store again and business will 
continue.

Mrs. Ed Lackey called on Mrs, 
Kendall one evening last werk.

Misses Elizalieth and Pearl Nich
ols were in town Thursday shopping.

L. R. Fessenden of Johnson Creek 
was in town Friday to deliver a load 
of oats.

Oliver Rose of South Fork was in 
town Saturday shopping.

The deer season is here again and 
the Ingratn sports are cleaning out 
their rusty guns.

Mrs. Hays Whorton and children 
of the Divide visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’. McNealy.

The Farmers’ Institute of Kerr 
County met at Ingram Saturday ev
ening, and there were many inter
esting subjects discussed.

Mr. King of San Antoniu came 
through Ingram Saturday enroute 
to his camp at the forks of the river.

Mr. Dublierly, who has I sen here 
for some months, attended the Dal
las Fair. He reports a go,al time 
and a successful fair.

Mrs. Leroy Fessenden and child
ren of Johnson Creek visited her pa
rents, Mr. ami Mrs. Green Lackey, 
Sunday.

Rev. T. C. Lee attended the Fifth 
Sunday meeting at Medina.

Precinct No. 4 is improving the 
roads through Ingram this week.

George Hollomon of Goat Creek 
passed through Ingram Monday en- 
route to Brady, Texas.

Mr. Albert Kittle is improving 
hia home this week.

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress 
goods. Shoos and hats are now- 
ready for your inspection. Come 
and see us.

Mosel. Saenger & Co,

Edison Mazda Globes
K K D t ' C K  Y O t ’ l t  L I G H T  1 1 1 1 .1. 

2 5  t o  5 0  p e r  c o a t *

A ll size* Globes kept in stock.
A  late reduction in price makes these 
globes cost little more than the old style 
carbon filiament globes.

P 1 I O N K  <1

PAMPELL 'S
l. a. atasm. dihms, t r » hiiuit,
r .  r. W D I I T K I I .  OB. I  t > l l  H I VI t H.
OB ». UVIIIBVITH. rrMiSMi A H WIIIUVINOS
A B WILLUMMIV Am .. Cm Vw  MW DIBTBBT. I B Bl BMTT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profit*, 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K
a

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E ................. T E X A S

McFari.and-Ki.ein.
On last Sunday afternoon Mr. J. 

P. McFarland and Miss Dorothy 
Klein, two popular young people of 
Camp Verde, came up to Kerrville 
anil were united in marriage at the 
Methodist Parsonage by Rev. S. W. 
Kemerer, the new pastor.

Newcomb-Kelly.
Mr. H. D. Newcomb and Miss 

Verna Kelly, both of this city, were 
united in marriage at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Kelly, Monday evening, Judge
E. H. Turner officiating. Both are 
popular young people here and have 
many friends who wish them much 
happiness.

Lacrrkmohk-Heimann.
Mr. William Laurremore and Miss 

Emma Heimann were united in mar
riage at eight o’clock last Saturday 
evening at the home of the bride s 
parents. Rev. W. P. Dickey officiat- 
ing. After the ceremony the manv 
friends of the young couple enjoyed 
a wedding supper with the , bride 
and groom.

Beavkr-Ciudkk.
Mr. Andrew Beaver of Gonzales 

and Miss Rachel Crider of the Upper 
Guadalupe were united in marriage 
Kerrville yesterday afternoon. The 

bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Crider ami the groom a young 
business man of his home county. 
They left immediately for l>*ckhart 
where they will reside.

(.enter Point Letter.

From K' gtilar Correspondent

Rev. N. G. (foment was called to 
Defender .Wednesday of last week to 
holt! the funeral services of Henry 
Heinatz, the hank I took keeper who 
was shot by the hank robliers at 
Marble Falls.

On last Sunday, Miss Cfellie Gin- 
lens and Mr. Frank I lean of Tar|>- 
ley, were mariied at the home of 
the bride's father. Mr. Jim Gibhens. 
Rev. N G. (foment performed the 
ceremony. They left at once for 
Tarpley, where they will make their 
home.

Rev. W. A. Sloan of Hominy, Ok
lahoma, visited friends in Center 
Point last week, lie was at one 
time pastor of the Baptist Church 
here.

Rev. N. G. (foment and family- 
left Tuesday morning for Marble 
Falls. His many friends regret to 
see him leave.

Rev. Meridilh of Aransas Pass,
1moved in Tuesday to take up his 
- duties as |iastor of the Methodisht 
Church at this place.

There are weddings and rumors 
of weddings in this neck of the 

, w im k I s . We understand the next 
| one is to lie performed today. Who?

Board Meeting.

Following is the honor roll of 
Tivy High School for the second 
month:

HIGH SCHOOL
Freshman Class — Ansel Major. 

Jewel Paine, Adel Major, Raymond 
Dabney, Margaret Thorburn.

Sophomore Class - Virgie Storms, 
Mamie Heinen, Ruby Storms, Carlos 
Watson, Laura Henke, Katherine 
King, Dewey Utterhack.

Senior Class -Louis Camparette, 
Barney Klein, Lillian Sutton, Floyd 
Conwill, Chester Stapp, Bonnie 
Hicks.

Seventh Grade —Mineola Moore, 
Clarence Mittanck, Lydia Raaz, 
Frank Moore, Tyler Wilkinson, Har
ris Newman, Jessie Riddle, Rankin 
Starkey, Polly liamlyn, Louie Hen
dricks, Ida Nagel, Grace Taylor, 
Edna Baker.

Sixth and Seventh Grade (Miss 
Hicks' room) <>th Pum Grinstead, 
Street Hamilton, Marguerite Henke, 
Bonnie Lee Wells, Pauline Kirkland, 
Maelielle Roberts. 7th— Mildred 
Saucier, Emmie McRae, Pauline 
Shacklett.

Sixth Grade—Guy Rees. Bruce 
Magee, Lucy Word, Mary Holds- 
worth. Leafy Anderson, Lois Spence, 
Maliel Moos, Norma VV’alther, Chan. 
Wesch, Charles Sherman. Verna 
Sammons, Delbert Hicks, Louie 
Wilson, Elsa Major.

Fifth Grade— Minnie Dietert, An
nie Claire Enderle, Clara Kuyken
dall, Bertha Morgan. Reuben Clapp, 
Roliert Hagens. John Saucier.

Fourth Grade Lu» lla Shumaker, 
Velna S|>ence, Ona Elam, Ella Cant
well, Anna Neblett Thorhurn, Ruth 
Mosty, Sybil Beasley, Eula Grant
ham, lAHila Anderson, Willie Holds- 
worth, D. H. ComjMirette, Jr„ Geo.

| Riddle. Rieffert Noll, Claud Sher
man, George Allen Page. Milton 
Dietert. Richard Alls*.

Third Grade Ruth Hicks. Ida 
i Dell Hamilton, Thelma Kelly, Dovic 
Kirkland, Alice Moore, Dora Saen
ger. Bettie Nagel, Lucille McCoy,

: Inez Mcliean, Egerton Robb. Harrell 
Osborne, Herman Rees, Roy Leazar, 
Milton Hanson, Arthur Dietert, Lu
cille Taylor. Margaret Everheart.

Second Grade— Romeo Dabney, 
Addison Buckner, Ruth McCoy,

J Sallie Robbins, Thomas Roebuck,
I Roy Saucier, I>*is Fawcett. Bennie 
Smith, Eunice Smith, Tomie l»rd ,  
Gladys Peterson, Elbert Jacoby 
Annie Saenger, Mary Hamilton, 
(>scar (W e rt .

First Grade—Sam Bruton, Mar>on 
I Starkey. Chester Parsons, Gladys 
Kelly, Emma Ruth Buckner, Oscar 
Baker. Rudolph Weiss, Irma liirks,

• Cleora Love. Amy May !»v e , Annie j 
i Belle Baker, Anita Dietert, ErnestI 
: Radeleff, Lawrence Gold, Clarence 
Page, Jack Ewing. Laurens McCoy,, 
Eva (.’overt, Creighton Secor, Blanch | 
Shumaker, Warren Hollomon, Clairaj 

! Williams. J. A. Kuykendall.

A Close Guess
A meeting of the Executive Board 

j of the Medina River Baptist Associ
ation was held at this place yester
day, the following members Iwing 
present: A. L. Mansfield of Bandera, 
Moderator; Rev. Wilson Finch, Ban
dera; Rev. S. F. Marsh, C. B. Coul
ter, Medina; Rev. T. F. Huffman, 
.1. W. Adams, Harper; K. II. Hillings, 
Reservation; Rev. T. C. Lee, Ingram;

1 Rev. J. B. Riddla, J. T. S. Gammon,
1 A. P. Robb, Kerrville.

Mrs. A. L. Mansfield and little 
daughter accompanied Mr. Mans
field over from Bandera yesterday 
to the Board Meeting. His mother, 
Mrs. I^aura Mansfield, also accom
panied them and visited Mrs. J. Q. 
Wheeler.

The first deer heads of the season 
were brought in to Mr. Chaney, the 
taxidermist, by Gus Schreiner, Joe 
Burleson and Mr. McDougal. Of 
course many other bucks have been 
killed but these are the first to he 

reported.

The guessing contest held at the j 
W. A Fawcett Furniture Store last 
week proved very interesting. All 
visitors to the store were asked to 
guess at the number of parts in the 
new Cole Hot Blast Range, the one 
guessing nearest the exact number 
to Ih> given a beautiful set of alum -; 
inum ware free. The actual num-1 

ber of parts was 899. Miss Alta 
Allen's guess was 9( 0, and she se
cured the prize. Other guesses were 
as fallows:

Mrs. R. C. Saner, 889; Miss Ruth 
Kane, 87ti; Miss Maggie Lowranoe, 
925, Mrs. J. W. Evans Jr., 925; 
Mrs. W. C. Whorton, 930; Miss 
Agnes Kane, 942; MisH Maggie I/»w- 
rance. 850; Miss Kyle Wharton, 831;1 
Miss Viola Brunner, 830.

The tickets were ek' ’ ed and 
counted by Messrs. Hy. .tenke and 
O. C. Bulwer.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Htllyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)
C. W. F’isher was at Millet this 

week on business.
Rev. J. C. Winkle left Monday 

for his new work at Leesville. His 
household goods were moved there 
by Wm Norwood and Edw. Bauer- 
lein.

The Methodist church will have 
no resident pastor next year. The 
work here will be in the charge of 
the pastor residing at Bandera, Rev. 
R. A. Waltrip.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Davis the 29th.

Mrs. Minnie Coble of Poteet and 
Mrs. Alice Cleveland of Stockdale, 
sisters of G. F. Scallorn, visited here 
the last of the week.

Miss Maggie Scallorn of F̂ lm Creek 
school and Miss Dora Scallorn of the 
Lone Lone Star School paid a week 
end visit to home folks.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Medina River Association !>cgan 
with the Baptist church Thursday 
night and closed Sunday night. Most 
of the sessions were well attended. 
Nearly thirty na^sengeri were pre
sent from tln/ckfurches at Junction, 
Harper, lngrnm\Kerrville, Tarpley, 
Bandera, Centern’oint and Tuff.

“ Uncle Bill" Baker is now a resi
dent of Medina. He has lived in 
<>ur community many years, hut this 
is his first trial of town life.

Rev. T. F\ Huffman addressed 
our school at the openining hour 
Friday. It is said that he made an 
interesting talk. After his visit 
Mr. Huffman commented favorably 
on the appearance and discipline of 
the pupils.

School Athletic Contests.

Camp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)

0. Nowlin and wife, W. R. Ed
wards and D. C. Reeves were Kerr
ville shopperB Friday.

Mrs. H. Smith and Mrs; P. H. 
Dozier were Kerrville visitors last 
Saturday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Chas. 
Landry still on the sick list.

Mrs. Chas. Landry's sister from 
F'redericksburg came up F'riday to 
be with Mrs. Landry.

The W. 0 . W. of Camp Verde had 
quite a nice time at their meeting 
Wednesday, the 27th. The mem
bers bought cake and had chocolate 
made after they arrived, and served 
cake and chocolate at their meeting. 
It was voted to repeat this in the 
near future.

Ivey Rees and family and Grand
ma Nowlin visited Mr. Rees’ brother 
Walter, at Medina Saturday night 
and Sunday.

W. R. Caldwell was a Kerrville 
last Saturday.

Several of our young people at
tended the games at Center Point 
Saturday. All report an interesting
time.

R. B. Fillis and wife were Verde 
visitors Friday.

\
Our young pfeopla enjoyed a candy 

breaking at the home of Mrs. N . E. 
Taylor Saturday night. There was 
quite a large crowd nut and all re
port a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Cox passed 
through Camp Verde enroute to the 
Upt>er ('reek school, where they 
carried their daughter. Miss Bernice, 
who takes charge of that school.

The two gumes of Irasket ball and 
foot hall played between (he Kerr
ville and (k*nter Point High School 
teams last Saturday were won hy 
Kerrville by large majorities, but 
there’s time enough yet for C P. to 
c<»me hack. Th* two teams are 
booked for another con tec t Satur
day to he played at Kerrville.

Baptist Church Notes.

We are to have our usual services 
next Sunday at the Baptist Church. 
W p shall ho|>e to have a real good 
attendance. Something special f i r  
the day. Come! You are invited.

J. B. Rid d le , Pastor.

FRESH SAUER KRAUT
Shipment just received.

Barrel Opened. Consult your 

appetite and phone No 72.

C. C. Butt Grocery
-THE SATISFACTORY STORE." *

Don’t Let a Cold Catch You
Q In reality you don’t catch a cold, but the cold catches you. You
can avoid the cold if you act in time.
4 When you sneeze, or have an unusual sense of dryness in the 
nostrils or irritation of the throat that marks the advent of a cold, 
take immediate steps to stop further development.

Q U IN A  L A X  C O L D  T A B L E T S
U The remedy can do nothing hut good. It has a laxative effect, 
promotes proper circulation and increases the activity of the kid
neys. Keep a box on hand to combat the first cold of the season.

PRICE 25 cents

ROCK DRUG STORE
suss io4 rreurre*. rentier

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
Companies doing business, in Texas,

52,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antoniobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

Mk krkvTUXpJ’tIX. GILBERT C. STORMS
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■niton Score
Killed to  Border

Corpus ChHsti, Tex.—Twenty- 
-#ne Americans have paid with 
Kbtir lives for the troubles on the 
%o*der, brought on by marauding 
Mexicans, many of whom doubt
less  have crossed the Rio Grande 
from  Mexico, and twenty-four 
«tb e r  Americans have been 
Wounded as a result of the mur- 
-4en»us attacks of the Mexicans. 
O f  bose wounded a number have 
Seen so severely injured that 
ffeeir ultimate recovery is doubt- 
fc*. this being especially true of 
Coaporal Laymon, injured in the 
ffrisco train wreck.

O f the killed nine have been 
civilians and thirteen privates 
end  officers of the United States 
Aavny. All o f the attacks have 
%ecn made by bandits when they 
Jar outnumbered the Americans, 
end where the forces were any
where near even the Americans 
always proved the batter shots.

Probably two hundred Mexi
cans have paid the penalty of 
•aiding in Texas territory, this 
Sat including some fifty bandits 
efttin in battle and of others 
eangbtt red handed or arrested 
ea  «uspects and who were shot 
While resisting arrest or attempt- 
la s ' to escape. A  number of Mex
icans are now being held at 
Brownsville and other points as 
•aspects, and from one of the 
•amber, Chanzo Flores, import- 
e e l  information as to the oper
ations of the Mexicans has been 

lined.
The following listing tells the 

e f the raids in the Valley

Manahan wounded in leg during Cjnanpipr fa
battle with Mexican bandits at Uiufll i IIIQllulul lo

ran ctiu n :
July 22—Rcrnard Roley was

].| OtiTk- 1 by Mexican armed with
I  wHle near Raymondville. Mcx-
i  t o n  escaped.

July 31— Ronifacio Renavides 
killed by bandits near Los 

'fcdios.

Los Tulitos ranch.
August 7—A. L. Austin and 

son, Charley Austin, executed by 
bandits following raid on Sebas
tian. Men were taken to their 
homes, stood up against the fence 
and shot. Ranger Jone Anders 
wounded in heda shortly after 
in fight with bandits near 1’aso 
Real.

August 7 — Charley Jensen, 
night watchman at cotton gin in 
Lyford was killed by Mexican 
bandits who attacked him while 
he was making rounds of gin at 
midnight.

August 8— Frank Martin and 
George Forbes, civilians, and 
Corporal Mercer and Privates 
Reedy and Woods wounded dur
ing battle with hand of seventy- 
five bandits at the Norias ranch- 
house.

August 10—Private Waterficld 
killed while on outpost at the 
Palm Gardens near Mercedes. 
Rands of five Mexicans fired 
volley into body of soldier when 
he commanded them to halt.

August 17—Corporal Williams 
killed, Lieutenant Roy C. Henry 
and Private Jackson wounded 
during battle with Mexicans at 
Progreso crossing. Mexicans 
fired from other side.

September 2—R. E. Donaldson! 
and J. T. Smith, Americans, mur-, 
dered by Mexican bandits at the; 
Fresnos tract following the fir-j 
ing into automobiles and burn
ing of a railroad bridge near 
Rarrcda the night before.

September 13— Privates An-' 
thony Kraft and Harold Forney 
killed and Sergeant Joseph Walsh 
wounded during battle with Mex-( 
iaens at the Galveston ranch., 
Mexicans surrounded place at 
nikht and fired upon soldiers 
while they were asleep.

September 25—Private Henry1 
Stubblefield was killed and Cap
tain A. V. P. Anderson wounded 
and Private Richard Johnson

Under Surgeons Knife
J. P. Morgan Undergoes an Op

eration for Appendicitis.

Mexico Finances Will 
Be on Solid Basis

; W ill Not Float a Foreign Loan 
to Secure Currency With 

Gold.

August— Engineer Thompson missing following battle between,
wounded in arm when Mex-| Mexicans and Americans at Pro- 

on worktrain greso. Mexicans fired store and 
attacked soldiers. Mexicans cap- 

Angust 6—"Sonny” Huff was tured later confessed that Jolin- 
wften band of Mexicans son was taken across the river, 

frexj on automobile on Point tortured by Mexicans. Head sev-

to*n bandits fired 
•*ar Sebastian.

crcd from body and body thrown
exhibited

laabel road near San Renito.
August 4— Private McGuire, A in river. His cars 

Troop, Twelfth Cavalry, was^miong the Mexicans, 
-killed and Deputy Sheriff C. A. September 26— Miss Carter,

New York—J. P. Morgan, who 
has been at his desk a little more 
than two months since recover
ing from bullet wounds inflicted 
by Eric Mucntcr, the mad pro
fessor, also known as Frank Holt 
of Dallas, Tex., is again confined 
to his bed and under the care of 
specialists, this time from an at
tack of appendicitis.

Mr. Morgan went through an 
operation today which three at
tendant specialists afterward de
scribed as successful in every 
way. Continued progress was 
reported unofficially during the 
afternoon. The attack of appen
dicitis was mild , in character, it 
was said, and in no way attrib
uted to the attemj>ted assassina
tion of Mr. Morgan by Mucnter.

Upon the Stock of Exchange 
the effect of the announcement

living near Harlingen, was shot 
in the arm by bandits, who ap
peared at her home. She went 
to a well to get water and Mex
icans attempted to capture her. 
She bad a pistol and made fight, 
the Mexicans running after three 
shots.

October 1<>—Dr. E. S. McCain, 
Engineer H. H. Kendall, Fire
man R. R. Woodall, Corporal 
Albert T. Me Roe killed. Harry 
J. Wallis, Corporal C. II. Layton 
and Private Claude J. Rrasher 
wounded when Mexican bandits 
wrecked, then fired into a train 
five miles from Brownsville on 
the St. Louis, Brownsville & 
Mexico Railroad.

October 21 — Sergeant Shafer 
and Privates McConnell and 
Joyce killed and six privates 
wounded when band of seventy- 
five or more bandits attacked 
small detachment of soldiers at 
Ranch Ojo dc Ague near Mis
sion, five of the bandits being 
killed and a number wounded

October 24 -Private Herman 
M»x»re received injuries from 
which he died the following day 
when in a running fight between 
five soldiers and twenty or more 
bandits near Olmito and within 
twelve mile-. of Brownsville

City of Mexico— The acting 
Secretary of Finance issued a 
statement concerning the cur
rency and financial situation in 

j which he said that the govern- 
i nient soon would be able to cope 
; with the situation through econ
omies effected in administration. | 
He said it is expected that no 
recent issues of paper money will 
he recognized except that issued 

,l>y the Constitutionalists.
The Villa, Zapata and other 

factional currency will he nul
lified.

“The government,” he said, 
i "has no present intention of 
floating a foreign loan for the 
purpose of securing the currency 
with gold Sixty-two per cent 
of the customs receipts now is 
pldeged to meet the payments on 
foreign indebtedness and this i>. 
believed to be ample. These 
payments will be resumed soon. 
The normal revenues of the na
tional government amount to 
$150,000,000 annually with ex
penses of $120,000,000 when nor-' 
nial conditions are restored, rev
enue from taxation will he ma
terially increased, while it is in
tended to reduce government op
erating expenses. This will pro
duce a large surplus and put the 
national finances on a sound foot- 
ing.”

it HANDY HOUSEHOLD CASE”
O F  A LL  Y EA R -R O U N D  T O IL E T  AND H O U S E H O LD  A R T I C L E S

1 Hot tip R n n ll Chrrry Itnrk
jiyrup . .  — ---------- -----I

1 Flo* Rem it Cold Tablet* . . . . . . .
1 Hot Ur Rpxall Com Solvent . . . .
1 l lo i  Rpxall llradarhe TaMpta... 
t Box Rpxall t.ltllo IJvpr Pill* ..
I Jar Rpxall Mmthnllna B a lm ...,
1 Hot tip Rpxall Ruhblna O il . . . . . .
1 Jar Rpxall Cold (T c *m ..............
1 Tubp Rpxall Tooth P a a ta ... . . ..
I Can Rpxall Violet Talcum

Powder .................................... M

HANDY HOUSEHOLD CASE

Total
I.raa

Nat

...................... , ......... az.so
>0 par cant dlacount............SO

.13.00

M X  A L L  CHBRRV BARK SYRUR—A beautiful cherry 
red ayrup, that relieve* the couch and doaa c *
not derange the atomach...................................... . c  O  C
R IX A L L  CORN SOLVENT -A  valuable application for 
com e— Applied regularly according to dlrpctlona. It may 
toe depended upon to produce the dealred m e  -
reaulta....... .................................................................  c Q C
ft EX A L L  L IT T L E  LIVER  R ILLS—A dependable eom- 
tot nation property proportioned to stimulate the
liver and relieve bowel distress...................
R C X A L L  RUBBING O IL—A Liniment for sore muscles, 
wpratna. rheumatism and m r — .
lumbago ............................................................... .
•ftS X ALL  TOOTH BASTE—The largest aelllng 
tooth tatata in the world................................

2 5 c

2 5 c

R E X A LL  COLO TABLETS- Free from opUtei
and narcotics— nrraka the cold Immediately. .

R E X A LL  HEADACHE T A B L E T *-N eed
mendatlon—They're known frum roast to 
const.......... ..........................................................
R E X A LL  M BNTHOLINB B A L M -Th is  soothing oint
ment Is antiseptic, and relieve* burns, bruises, 
neuralgia, etc..
R E X A LL  COLD C R E A M -A  beautiful, white, soft 
cream, pleasantly perfumed. It does not liarden g *

R E X A LL  V IO LET TALCUM  -The value of Talcum Ilea 
In Its fineness. This Is so fine It floats 
on a i r . . . . . ........................................................

no recom-

2 5 c
2 5 c

2 5  c

YOU CAN SAVE 20 0 o
We will place thi* handy household case in your hands, parcel post prepaid, for $200 This is purely an 

introductory offer and you may at any time exchange any of the items for any other Kcxall item of equal 
value—or we will redeem them if you so desire at the price paid by you 

They are guaranteed without reservation or restriction.

W A F E R ’S DRUG STORE
Wb. WHAM, Presttfit SAN ANTONIO

THE
REXALL
STORE

Reports of the amount of Con
stitutionalist paper money in cir
culation arc greatly exaggerated 
The new issue of $250,000,000 
will l>e exchanged for issues now 
in circulation, including $10,000,- 
(XX) issued by Obregon. N*o other 
general has been authorized t<» 
i‘ sue paper. The basis for ex
change has not yet been deter-1 
mined, but will depend upon the 
amount of gold reserve .accumu
lated “ It is believed that Villa. 
Zapata and others have issued 
about $500,000,000 in counter
feits of authorized Constitution
alist issues; these will he nulli
fied Some banks of the City 
of Mexico arc reported to be 
buying large quantities of this 
worthless paper and selling it to 
speculators who arc willing to 
take a chance on its final re
demption. It will be difficult to 
do anything for the people who 
have been forced to take that 
currency in payments "

“ It is expected that in four 
months we will he able to resume 
coining gold and silver in the 
national mints which arc all 
ready for operation. The gov
ernment now is paying attention 
to the subject of foreign ex
change and is eonfident it will 
soon be on a stable basis.”

“ Kolomon Kania Von Kaya. 
minister plenipotentiatT’ and cn-H 
voy extraordinary from Austria- 
Hungary. yesterday formally pre
sented his credentials rfom the 
Emperor Franz Joseph to the 
foreign secretary. This is the 
first European government to 
make formal recognition of the 

I Constitutionalist administration
American Consul Canada of 

Vera Cruz has sent a letter of 
congratulation to Governor Milan 
of that State upon the recogni
tion of the Constitutionalist gov
ernment.

Canada has from the first been 
a bitter opponent of the Consti- 1 
tutionalist regime and his reports 
to Washington are believed to 
have had not a little to do with 
the misunderstanding of the situ- j 
ation and delay in recognition, j 
There is considerable curiosity 
here as to his motives in sending! 
the letter.

that Mr. Morkan had undergone 
an operation at his home in Glen 

jCove, L. I., was almost imper
ceptible.

A bulletin issued said Mr. Mor-j 
gan’s condition was "fully as1 

; I normal as could be expected.” |

Villa is Branded
Outlaw b ; Washington

_

Should Northern Chief’s Troops
Cross Border to Attack Agua 

Prieta They May Be Shot 
Down.

Washington, D. C. — Should 
Villa troops cross the border and 
attack the Mexican town of Akua 
Prieta from the Arizona side, as 
press reports front the scene have 
indicated they might do, they 
would be treated as outlaws, dis-j 
armed, and in the event of re
sistance, shot down by the Unit
ed States troops. Officials at the 
State and War Department- 
made this clear, although no of
ficial advices had been received 
that such developments were in 
prospect.

Major General Funston, com
manding the American b< rdet 
forces, has full authority to take 
any necessary steps to prevent 
violation of American territory 
by Mexican armed parties, short 
of actually invading Mexico, An 
order to cross the border would 
have to come from Washington, 
hut if bullets fall on the Amer- 
■can side during any battle across 
the line, General Funston may 
use his artillery to drive the com
batants away.

In a message to General Fun-, 
ston recently, Secretary Garrison 
renewed general instructions for 
the conduct of the border patrol. 
With the recognition of the Car 
ran/a regime as the de facto gov
ernment of Mexico, the border 
situation is somewhat changed 
Should armed men in revolt 
against that government cros- 
the line, they would be consid
ered, officials explain, merely as 
outlaws to be placed in custody 
and surrendcrcl to the Carranza 
forces on proper application for 
cxtralition. Should Carranza sol
diers be defeated and forced to 
flee into American territory they 
would be disarmed, but permit
ted to return to ^Icxico at s' me 
other point on the border where 
their arms would l>e returned to 
them. The United States d o c s  

not recognize that a state of bel
ligerency against the Carranza 
government exsits and there 
would he no question of intern
ment

In the event of a battle at 
Ague Prieta in which Gecnral 
Fnnsti n found it necessary t- 
use his guns to protect American 
lives and property, .it is said that 
they undoubtedly would be train
ed on the outlaws, not upon the 

i Carranza forces.

Only filtered air is permitted
1 to enter a large German electric
plant which protects its ma
chinery fr* m dust with cloth 
screens.

More than one-fifth of the 40,- 
000,000,000 pounds of sugar pro
duced in the world last year was 
consumed in the United States.

. • j / >

> Are You Engaged
i  TO BE A

MARRIED •
J UltMOVi Enqanrnrnt Rings and 
/ Vt rutting Kings
/  A c  In ru rrr .t  S s 'fC tio n  at P r ie ta  th a t  a 
^  S av *  Y o u  M o n e y  4

£ At the 5:..n Houston and \
<  of the Clock. St. Mary’s Sts. 4

X SAN ANTONIO .

D I  A T I/  LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
I  h i  1 1  H  ^  Cottar1* UUrkl' 9  PlIlD. !*!>«•
1 / U n V  I t  i w»-t. fr. - G. r tlu lilu : pr#f*rm l tip

w- .tarn »t . kinen Uwa 'im* they pr*. 
w  mmmrn ^ » L  tect wh*r« other vaccines fa it  

■  .. f  ^  uri'l t< -diiuonUlp.
,  W * I  «  l o se pkqe. Hackle# P illi %\ 09
JLj L J V J L  $0 -#bm phft Black la# Pilta 4 01 

I any tnus tor. but Cutter’* iicut. 
Tt.c tupwW lt? of Cutter p* dud* ta <hi*> to over I f  

fear* of a ;«d a li.** iu i"  vaccine* and Serum• only.
tasist or Cutler * If imd order direct.

T H I CUT Ik  H l ABUHATUNT Berkeley. CnJifaral*.

I M OUNT DEER and wild animal 
head* and tan skins for rug purpose*

We ii.r hollow papn r mac he forma 
of our own manufacture on all heada.

F. HARDM AN.
215 S. Alamo St., San Antonio, Tex.

Mr. Opportunity
IS AT YOUR DOOR

You Can Not Afford to Let It Pas*
You can increase your income from 

$l.M*l to $I0,U«I per year Learn to 
be a Chiropractic Doctor — a profes
sion second to none. A full course 
will cost you only $2 50, the money 
well invested and bring large divi 
deads. DO IT N O W

Post Graduate to Doctors, $100
TH E CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.

Central Office Building.
SAN A N TO N IO  - - ^TEXAS

n i i c  m i n i m i  i i i pUllt of NA6AZINES IUC
nn vnil nunte U * l hundred* of publish uu iuu nnun , r,  » „ „ ij t*. t , „.ne
jmu a free sample copy of their M.icattn* 
If they only knew' lour ,oMr**«. It la 
aur b u in t i i  to furtilah puhilthera only 
with the M u m  of |ntrl'.U:>nt maKa*lna 
reader* If you will writ* your full ad 
d o « *  VCRV plain and rend u* ONLY to 
cant* (in * ilv*r) or money order we win 
send your name to *ev>ral hundred pub- 
llelier* w ith in  a year, who win rend you 
r a t i  roim le rot

nrd Mi

iyw
P i  
Pushto
irrnd*
you In 
ntid at]

• of hundred* iy*a
runire.1* .  of the leading Kt«nd 

i«raaln<«. f-t>rtu t*nper*. poultry 
•. tti.-ry M u-.ilS ’ • IWfvtew* and 

I  a  per* M* 11 order and Trsda 
b-1 * tlousek.-eplnit M ixntlae*. 
Journal*. rated Mn.-stlne*;
fact, about alt kind* of hl*h- 

nt.-re-tina rrvigusir.e* comtngr to 
m..*t ite ry  owlt for over a year, 
f r ONLY 10 c*nt* (In *ilv*r). 
W C -D O -A S -W C -S A Y

NEW  PO LL  TA X  RULING

So rend «  *ltv*r dinv* » t  on**. « nd your
' n**t month'* <-lreu-

lattnr Tiot, ftn<| wIB !»• aroatly »ur
priced at tho r* suit » * *  w-*’ « .» ,ire  you
that you will lie m<■r* than well p i**»*d
with the* -mall ln%*«tm »nt. And -you

Temple, Tex.—Orders given 
agents for the payment of poll 
taxes are regarded as powers of 
attorney and must bear a 25-cent 
war tax stamp each before the 
tax collectors can honor same, 
is the substance of an opinion 
delivered County Tax C< Hecto* 
J. D. N’clson of Roll County by 
A. S. Walker of Austin, L’niteil 
States Internal Revenue Col
lector.

. no* kite. n»*.
»Mna IVpt . «*M.

M.ic.ixln* Ctroulatlm
ton. v  «  A . n r ..J b . J m ___
DON’T fall to writ* YOUR full addrew 
E x t r a  plain. W * hav* sorm-thlng la 
»t if* f r y,ni **  *  real nurprl**—If you 
will pints* 1*1 u» kn.-w In what papre 
you *ww this advrrtlremrnL

DAISY FLT  KILLER

totklt An

UtoM M f l l l l f tDllrBcU Ml ktltiDiltlWLNwi. Clrtg,
erwB*w»t*J, vzrwbo*I lent. tkt«# Lai'i g| 
• ••B o b . Ma J# o l

caR*1*p«:; oed# 
J BUI lo t  Bail SB 

I Ih jB f tA n y tk ln f ,  (•uertntM t*Rm tf BB
A »- «t  l<vri|fw i pe»
* * * ! • *  ft . ^  

I m llfl. e. f

F r ic t io n  T o p  P a l l s  a n d  C a n s

For Packing Honey and Syrup. Car Load Just Received.
2-lb. Capacity

Ter crate of 612 .......
I’er crate of 100 ____ ....

J-lb. Capacity.
Ter crate of 200 ............. .
Per crate of 50 .............
Per crate of 12 .............

..$16 50 Per crate
3 (X) Per crate of 100

3-!b. Capacity.
f 420 ........... .

10-lb. Capacity.
..$11.25; Per crate of 100 
.. 3.25 ; Per crate of 50 

.901 Per crate of 6 .

$16 25 
450

$ 7.90 
425 
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Southwestern Bee Co.
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A n y  question pertaining to Bee-]am just getting acquainted with Russians Dispatched to Varna to 
keeping or lloney-niakiiig will lie1. ’ I t o  i . ..
gladly replied, either directly orj’ern” Strike Bulgarians in the
through these columns. Address .....—  Rear.
letters to 1*. O. Box 1048, San An
tonio, Texas.

ALLIES RUSH TO
AID OF SERBIA

How to Use An Extractor.

Advertise Honey.
Honey is peculiarly fortunate 

in having the subconscious in-
------  j terest of every one, and of being

I have received the extractor j *uch a delicate and appetizing 
you shipped and am very much, appearance as to provoke a re
pleaded with it. 1 can find nol!'ist,tss desire to eat it when dis
place for those three rods with played to the customer. Quality 
the hand set screw in between.! and attractive display are nine

Strong forces of the entente 
allies arc on the way to the 
relief of the hard-pressed Ser
bians and to bar, if possible, the 
advance of the central powers 
through the Balkans, according 
to reports from various quarters.

Italians Hammer Austrians.

Latest reports from the Aus- 
tro-Italian front are conflicting 
statements from the Austrians 
and the Italians, the latter claim
ing substantial gains, while the 
Vienna war office records a sc
ries of repulses for the invading 
forces. i

Sinking of an auxiliary British 
warship, the mine-sweeper, Ilytlie, 
in collusion with > another war 
vessel off the Galliopli Peninsula, 
with the probable loss of 155 
lives, was announced by the Brit
ish admiralty.

Superintendent of Documents, 
Govememnt Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C., or from the 
various branch offices of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce.

Mean souls, like mean pictures, 
are often found in fine looking
frames.

A woman would have no mm  
for money except for the feefc 
that it will buy almost any <ai# 
thing she sets her heart on.

------------» ■ —
The man who can lo s e  a *  h i *  

money and still retain h is frleudte 
is a wonder.

We don’t blame a woman far 
not taking her husband to chc-rd* 
witl^T^^fhe^trdk^jiT^ihs^jlMj^

Berlin has a report that Russia
Please tell me where they be-jP°‘nts in effective honey adver- has embarked a large contingent 
Jong Rising. Printer’s ink is only one of troops from Odessa, and Se-

I have extracted 200 pounds of|Part ’n tcn> and then it should bastopol and is sending them to 
honey and it works fine, onlyj^e °* tke t>cst- It should be the Bulgarian Black Sea coast,
that it breaks the comb to pieces. >*>ort, crisp, and to the point. [ probably witlrt the intention of
Do you have to cut the cappings jThc simple word HONEY islanding them at Varna, which 
off the honey? How fast do you! S °°d advertising, but EAT recently was bombarded by Rus- 
have to turn the extractor to get HON FA, or DO \ OU EA 1 sian warships.
it all out? 1 am just a beginner | HONEY is better, and E AT j British troops landed at Sa~
and don’t know much about the JONES’S HONEY is still better, loniki are reported in dispatches st}*{fening the Serbian line in” the
machine. J. A. B„ j 1* Kives a *ouch the personal, j from that port to have been or- region of Strumitsa, thc allied rc-

Runge, Texas. dered to the Serbian front, where jnforcements have not reached
------  Progressive Beekeeping (a junction with the Serbians al- her hard-pressed and retreating

n \Ve Sirr not fUrpri*ed that’ Ffon1 thc ° ,dfash,oncd "bee- ready has been effected. !armies and only the mountainous
you found some difficulty in K“ "» ’ to t,,e nuxlern hive or- Meanwhile the march of the charactcr of thc country js sav-

The l,’erC '* a ,(>ng StRidc , Austro-Gcmian forces from the ing the9C troop9 from annihila-
three rod* .nd the tun. Verew 1 l,cn’ thc “ robbing” of a hivc north continues, further progress tion

London— Serbia remains the 
center of interest in thc war. Ex
cept for thc French contingent

SAN ANTONIO
B u sin e ss  D irectory
The Concerns Mentioned in These Columns Are Eminently EsabLalka# 

and Reliable. Any Business Entrusted to Them Will Result
to Your Complete Satisfaction. ___^

ADJUSTER-COLLECTOR
F. P. M cC L O S K E Y

IS Year*’ Experience. 212 Frost Bids. 
Cor. Mein Ave. and Houston St.

AU TO  P A IN T IN G
PETER H O EB EL’S PA IN T  SHOP  

"W e put on paint that sticks."
50S River Avenue.

DRUGGISTS
W A G N E R S  DRUG STORE

Complete stocks of all Drugs and Pro
prietary Remedies.

407 Balt Houston Street.
WE PAV PARCEL POST.

If your Home Druggist 
_______ hasn't pot It. tend to ue.________

M ONUM ENT M AKERS

CHAS. LUCAS CO.
lis t B. Commerce BL Phone Clr.

Makers of Marble and Oranlte Meson 
manta. Nana too large, Nona too aan

PAINTS. W A L L  P A P E S

FRED H U M M ERT  
Painters' and Paper Hangars’

204-S Watt Commerc* » treat.

E M PLO YM E N T AGENCY

that you refer to are used for was an act of daring to daunt and the capture of 1,000 prison- -  . . , . . . .  , ,, i —
fattrn nir the extractor down . . , . , c , . ' . : Serbia s tiny neighbor and ally,listening u < extractor u v. stout-hearted, fur rarely washers and several cannon being re- , ' . . . .
and making u r  id. the- . .. : , . .  , . , , , „  , , Montenegro, meantime is being
r..ds arc n t t.r<-< ,ry at all this accomplished Without the voided by Berlin. On the cast . . . .  . , —
«..t . 1,- ........ ,,f the r\ . . , • . i . ,  ̂ , ham m ered  b y  the A u strian s , w ho' T " ,e >'rT " n ' c. r tenants of the ravished premise- tlid Bulgarians are reported , <r.tractor, I' t if >mi wan* to are exerting renewed pressure I,llu

T E X A S  E M P L O Y M E N T  CO.
TEXA8 EM PLOYM ENT CO.
Il'K Karl Commerce Strort.

KAN ANTONIO. TEXA8.
A ll K in d s of Help F u rn lsh sd  end 

P ositions Sscu rsd ._____________
HOTELS

(M OtiEHN— FIRST CLASS)

S H E E T  M U S IC , P I A N O * LI
SOUTH TEXAS M USIC COL

lArpest Stork nf sheet music hi Wd
South, vocal and' InstmmentAl; a p »  

ctal attention to Mall OrUera.

22% EAST HOUSTON 8 T R B B T .

W E LD IN G

initrn it down in a ixrnunt nt
>• it ion and kecj* it so th It it
11 not iibr-,’.i or move ab >ut

v* 1hilt- the naeh iic is bci
prirrxtrd, ihcy are to be n
f..r ibat ptrrvo i'.

It. i- i t.. «1i-r 1
C It I'ptng* ir i oil

ic the honey iis extracted.

ACH TZEH N H O TEL
I (Eighteen Ifot. t). H<-nnnnn-K<'hn head-

■ . , . . .  , . i i v  c a u i m i '^ i v i i u u i i  i n c i ? « n '  1 .ouificrH cn lrH lIy  lot-sled. Rimma, M e;etting even with their plunder marching toward Nish after acp- . , .. . . 1 ,.luai» -k<- »..kiy nue » «no 1
. I .. ...... ,............... ,v . ... , the Drina, near \ isegrad. south alamo street.

There are roy 
nisi cd Inf this 
knife can lc 
in extracting 
of hc*t water 
knives tiy din 
hot water heft 
capping ,s rcr 
kmie will <| 
the wax and 
the cnmli. In 
you to tret t 
from it. Thc 
be drained in

tar k vr» f".r- 
nrnose. l ut any

ers by giving stings for honey 
Now the taking of the honey i 
attended with so 
veniettee that it 
to thc women 
the place wher 
stands.

j Hiring Pirot, the stronghold 
which harm! their road from

' little incon- the Bulgnirian border. Sofia ad
n thing left [vices decdare the war on the

id children on ! Serhiana is likely soon to a$-
there arc few •*uine thc nature of siege op>c ra

it ions, a* the armies are on the

STATE  GUARDSMEN •ff.
have a kcttl 
id heat tb 
f them in th

ed. 4The* h« 
slice throtiK 

ent tvarinR of
>■* permitting; v — —
innrr capping !
• appintî  Washmj^ton, D. C.—Member
container aiid 0 f t]le cx^cutivc Committee of thc|;,s

point of being completely cut

‘ Balk at Continental Feature of Von Hindenburg Forced Back. 
Nation’s Defense Program. -----—

--- --  Russian resistance in the Riga
district evidently is holding firm, 

Germans admit a retire- 
south, across the Missa,the honey strained off Wax .......

made fn»tn capr ine* i« fail'd National Guard Association, some mcni

in a movement co-ordinating with 
thc general Teutonic offensive in 
thc Balkans.

Following thc Rus*ian bom
bardment of the Bulgarian lat
eral, Russian troops are now re
ported to be crossing the Black j 

l Sea preparatory to an attempted: 
landing, intended to take the Bul
garians in the rear. These re 

jiorts come from German sources 
,however, and, are not confirmed; 
nor is the report of a big naval i 
engagement in the Black Sea be-1 
tween a Russian squadron and 
Turkish war-craft, headed bv the)

SAN AN TO NIO  W E L D IN G  COL
S A N  A N T O N IO  W E L D IN G  COL.

l«i>: E. Commerce KC rhone Ce. SB

BECAUSE IT ’S A 

MOTOR CAR

Coilins-Clem AutoCo.
DISTRIBUTORS 

SAN A N IO N IO

Full Floating Rear Axle 
13 Timpken Bearings 

Drive Thro* Two Radius Rods 
and Torque Arm 

Oversize Breaks and

Sludcbaker Service
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

rolnlT »*hiuh« t r ic 'r S n T a *  ° ( "  hum have <‘xI,rc*sfd < *!** , ,,,l|,:,kncn’ aft« r ^  J » »d Gocbcnand Breslau.
! I ^ d ^ hfr..m old combs siti.m to the continental army(advanced on thc northern bank, ________

Even wiili best of »re in feature of the Administration'
warm weather nr *w lh new
eombt, the comb* are likely t

is
mm
ttS K L  J L  c ?

ASK YOUR  DEALER  POE:

American Overalb
M ADE RIOHT IK
SAN ANT9NI0

o f :

f that stream. I'alakncn — 1 B . „  , m
National defense program, held1 lbou* eleven miles directly south u“ *ans Co,nK to A,d Sfrb»

be broken by loo rap d opera- Jong conferences with Secretary j ° I  which shows the near-)
tion of the machine. It •* I Garrison officers of the general ,,r*s of the German approach. rumored movement ____
^.dullW ri.’ ’ re'.’eC th /V"i | staff and the National Militia i l,1c Ormans retired after they R«*s,a» ,r«*°P* to aid Serbia i s j ^ -  # CONCENTRATION ^
ThU i. mi i belter than ex Mr Garri.( ,n cxV h ‘ ■ d ''" ‘I repulsed two *tr ng attacks uenerally credited in Fnglnnd and '  W I l V M I l I U l l i a v i i  . £
u 'T * c < Z £  uf Vh V  ter'dine'v Ih e , War Department’s plan* in » 'd were facing a third is given the most prominent place |
of ihe wax to buckle and crackL]etai| an(j w j,i|c noj In the southern sector of the ,n ,,lp late editions of the I-on-(
’ i»- ‘ ----- of —*— — * ’ ’

Sr/,

that* m<*«t^^l*Vxiro-«in?Vomh* agreement was reached, depart- front. General Von Lin- d-n papers. A guarded reference
are word V<-u wdl n -tier tbit j mcnt ofiicials are h> peftil thc "inpcn is reported on thc offen- ,,1C undertaking was made in y

N«k>n.l C « „ d  will » i «  .ml I- 4 *M «R  f t .... . »  w *W l w  ^
are ii-uatly *iretche.) aero*. to the program before the dis- agam«t the Russians in Galicia. Frap' r" , V :  b P io k c E R

IMeMO. ftt
/ WONKIP.

of effort count^ in the milling 
bti»inr*a, a* well a* in other lines. 
We concentrate our effort* toward 
the making of good flour.

p i q u e t i *
them before the foundation «* < u are concluded' j besides rapturing nearly l.nn0 j“ i, llrn<’-vinP ?ou,,i to give a send-1 »  M t L K
v ThT amount of t.me and The executive committee, which! prisoners. The latest Russian J o f f  to lirK* for«< « of all arms ’* 
ajwrd t^ere-try^t” r f * J,'r ' is composed of State adjutant statement declared the situation Serbian circles in London are
* ! » '  »ru -  V th tT.-V-ncV and!generals, is here at thc invitation this sector of the battle line still making urgent appeals to|Daily Capacity. 1S00 Barrels.

of Mr. Garri'on to sjwnil a week was essentially unchanged. [the allies to ni*h troops to their) 
vyiin joint session with thc militia] Berlin reports that nothing of [country’s support. But the very! 

ih cr|k ,„j ----„..t__ .i,„ moment has occurred in tlieif®ct that ther Serbians have been!

Pioneer Flour 
White Wings Flour
Not Bleached —  Unexcelled 

No Chemicala.

Pioneer Flour Mills JL
the other conditions. Thin or 
nnrij»eiied honey will exiraol 
much more easily than 
honey. Al 
h
than
Speed <t»c!( i* not »o ncce*‘ary I grain to be submitted t 
and chould always lx gradually1 
applied.

nncy. AIM. in warm weather fe-gni f,,r consideration of the 1,8
STnywhcn V *.«*V<• lT°»ndr »iiil' ]army's part in the defense pro- western front since tbc issuance' iMe to hold out to the present

Con- nl the pretious official statement, time has created a certain amount 
Paris declares tbc Germans were^’f optimism, 
beaten off in violent Counter-at- Neither of the great battle

Does Beekeeping Pay?

I gress this winter.
Some of the State officers arc

I said to look with disfavor on ^ncks.-maile >n an effort to regain) fronts in the Fast and West have
-if-,* Ilf) IIB tl -it 4rv—r—. m—1 *.,kr >L I*

I* 1rcekeepinig a :Profitable bu-i-
ne><? Well. :y c#- md nn.. It’s
ju«t like everV NTthier bunine**;
jromf men wiill !s\\eeced uherr
ntlicri, will fail omc mcin can t
make money on cotton at 1'
cents a p -umi nr1 .the ĴX*t
rich on eottor, -» 4 ID CUT
have heard nien lu»rc r they
made $10 per v a -jin<d. cleai,i, but
they arc exct|>tiotis Doubtless,
$5 w<juld be nicari5r thc accrage
One imust know t'ic husirnc*s be-
f«*re getting’ in it t . deep. 7 hereV
is a great deal 1 lcirn about
bee*. Cf)nc of tbc 1:ir^est of our
apiari sts says, I have been
studying bee* all mv RTe. and 1

continental army, because they 
tliink the National Guard should 
lx depended tip- n as thc coun 
try's *econd line. In his state
ment the secretary pointed out 
the way of utilizing State-con
trolled organizations a* a second 
line of defense. He a*«nrcd thc

)f the

be- the Administration was d

near 1 aĉ  urtine, in thc fumished a.iy marked develop 
< hampagne, which the French ments. Pctrograd reports that 
11< k on Friday. Hie gain of a the Atistro-GermanS arc evacuat- 
trench *erit- n at B< is bn Hjiclic. ing Volhvnia, leaving a va*t 
iu tlie Artois, is also claimed by (quantity of ammunition and sup- 
the French.i 'plies.

Wanted: In Car Load Lots
CATTLE AND HOGS

W E  PAY FOR INFORM ATION resulting in car load shipment* to
u* of all kinds of FAT CATTLE. CALVES snd HOGS. If you caa 
furnish either the live stock or the information, write or phone

UNION MEAT COMPANY —
U N IO N  STOCK YARDS. SAN A N TO N IO . TEXAS. '

Spin Much Cotton. *pind!e* and 1//0 more Iqoms 
than it had a year and a half

nen that no impainnch \Yai hingt 'n, D. C.—A 1.1 per previous.
cfiicieney of thc prc*en tjeent increa«e in the p»r. diiction These are among thc intere**
establishment is contcfn ]and oric of 22 fii'r cent in the cx- ing facts disclosed by thc ad-
and that on the c< ntrarv (ports 'f cotton yarn marked the ditional Statistical data on the!

do everything pos-ible to built

it a more and more important 
factor in the Nation’s defensive 
*trength.

m
Paper Shell -

PECANS
^  W AN TED

*** ' (None Bit i rtnry ’'lock)

We w ill pay  the h ighest p rice lo r them . 
Ship tlin n  to us, o r send sam ple and quote

prices.

SOUTIIWF.STFRN m  COVPANY :» i «. ri'utcs 
mown

activities r f the Japanese cotton Jap*^** cotton industry that In 
-pinning and weaving trills in recently been obtained by the 
1014, according to reports from j bureau of Foreign and IF-mes- 
,-in American c/’fisul, despite the!*'c Commerce, Department of 
unsettled Conditions in the w’orld ■  ̂ommerce. and emliodied in a 
markets t’int affected industry|J2-page lK>oklet. "Japane*e Cot- 
and trade everywhere during the!?r>n Goods Industry and Trade, 

months of the year special Consular Reports No. 74 
,rivids, however, remained While primarily i<-*unl ava fttt> 
illv stationary a* to the plement to an earlier publication

ir

NOW IS THE TIME TO DISINFECT
U S E  L I M E

largest Dnlm la teeth Trxn

J. C. MBIMI ̂
Builders Materials, Cement, Patnners Suplir.

B R E A D ! B R E A

BUTTER BREAD, W H IT E  BREAD. RYE BREAD,
AN Y  K IND  OF BREAD.

Shipped on Short Notice Anywhere. Write or Phone.

RiCHTFR’ S STEAM BAKERY San Antonio. T e n s
Hue of exports, although 1 f thc bureau ( “Cotton Good* 
change® occurred in thc Japan.”  Special Agents’ Seri-

to China and Kwang- No. 8A~ -a los 7 page monograpt , )

'Jvna. 27,012.1 ver t’ at reviews the hi«tory of the1
. rth against 1S,S74,R‘0  
M.T; to Kwnngtun

against 9.2- 0,554 yen . At tlie spinnin
e of 1914 the industry scnted
-ted .V)9,9f0 more spinning worthy
idles, 19,994 more twisting Copies

en in Japanese cotton inrlu*trv 
.T,-4fF.548 the es'ahli.-limcnt of thc

f mill), the tables pro 
in the new booklet ar 
of studv in them«elvr-

f n v  <5000 R E P U T A T IO N .

first IFllV 10 000 loTOt
to the IMrlflo, hipfitivt fi

, j atul ttrooty-onp tnir« utirtor Phifer ft j  
11 ;iif* i  m i l  rlv»-■ ro lln x  to s  xtuflont thxt t

' «r il.w li* tl x tl.-.ir i •
,-h f. r * irin-'-n tv-rmfinUv trooh nnd i l l lM  | |  
i f—* 11 fm t ).> nt:*>T r- t J U l  VP

Afl'lrro* HI.UT.K * ,
• SoS-T-S J? H O U S TO N  8 T H K K T .

Thirtv

t m s  S C H O O L  W C T K  m . '

"f y"! ffi ftiirr- iffm
» lit. m ff«»fiK ettytth - 
•rhfv.1 can »>#f*n W f*m t 
rath n Ik not ovfiUmmi (Ll 

k ^ i  hmol
rttton.

A N  AN TO W W A T * X * r .



Model Tailoring C o.
Paschal Rodgers, Prop.

Cleaning and Pressing
First Class Work Guaranteed

Let Me Take Your Measure for

That New Winter Suit
Style and Workmanship the Latest and Best

Phone 37. Kawson Building

Barbarian Literary Society.

Following; is the program of the 
Barbarian Society. Nov. 12, 1915. 

Song— Societies.
Recitation— Laura Deitert. 
Quartette—Cora Kirkland, Frank 

Pierce, Velma Moore, Gorden Robb. 
Debate, Resolved That Stealing

Chickens Aint No Crime 
Affirmative:

Rufus Rastua Johnson- - -Floyd Con- 
will.
Nebuchadnezzar Jones - - - - Milton

THB KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
vilie, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

leaserjmo* ti.ts s rasa in advance

Entered as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrviile, Texas.

Sheppard (or Governor

f

The people of Texas are satisfied 
with and need Morris Sheppard as 
ur United States Senator, for he is 
ble, energetic, patriotic and pro

gressive. But the progressive De
mocracy of Texfe: want to retire our 
present governor who is too narrow 
and too much on the stand-pat order 
which wrecked the Republican party. 
Morris Sheppard would be an iedeal 
representative of the progressive 
Democracy: he believes in good 
government, and opposes the liquor 
traffic, the greatest enemy of gotid 
goverment, and has all the elements 
of character, capacity and courage 
to make his native state one of the 
best governors she has ever had.

d defeat Governor Fer
guson is beyond reasonable question, 
and after serving as governor the 
people can return him to the Sen
ate.

day after the.closing order became 
effective, was the first in years that 
an accident had not occured at the 
plant. The mayor credited this to ! 
the absence of Monday"hang-overs”

Gould.

Negative:
Hezakiah Gitar - - - Sidney Deering. 
Epeam Pullemdown-Aloise Remschel 

President— Prof. Snowball White-
................Louis Comparette.

Vice-Presidents:
Dr. Dingdong Ringer - - - - Frank 

Pierce
Rev. Longtime Holdem - - -James 

Sutton.
Violin Solo- John Hamlyn. , 
Declamation- Ida Nagel.
Song— Societies.

. Committee.

Epworth League.

Subscription Payments.

We acknowledge with thanks the 
following subscription payments 
since our last report:

T. P. Roberts, Kerrviile.
T. J. Moore.
R. M. Hagens,
J. B. Hyde.
A. P. Brown.
Mrs. G. M Doyle. 
H. G. Edens.
R. J. Ridley.
C. S. Burks,
G. R. Holloman.
H. W. Eckstein. 
Del Bacon,
Dr. E. Galbraith. 
Gus Kane.
J. T. S. Gammon. 
Geo. Calvin,
C. S. Childs,
F. S. Ragland,
Dee Crider,
B. F. Merritt,
J. A. McHryde,

Ingram

Subject A Prophet's Great Pro
mise To Youth.

Hymn— Channel of Blessing. No. 
464.

\ Ethel McKiddy Soprano. 
Trio Alta McDoniel Alto.

I Mark Musty Bass. 
Prayer.
Leader Clara Baker.
Scripture Reading Joel 2;21, 27- 

29.
The Prophet Joel Lulu McDoniel 
The Great Gift Promised Mr*. 

Gilliert C. Storms.
Recitation— "Papa's Letter", Le

na Vowell.
Special Endowment* of Youth * 

Jessie Grinstead.
Responsiveness James Sutton. 
Vocal Solo Eva Reinarz. 
Announcement*.
Hymn No. 440. 
league Benediction.

Hunt
Center Point.

Sunbeams Program

Goats Wanted

Chicago Mayor Talks

"Closing saloons on Sunday in 
Chicago has resulted in an increase 
in savings banks deposits, heavier 
early week shopping and has in
creased the Monday efficiency of 
workers," says Mayor William ilale 
Thompson.

One concern employing ten thou- 
men wrote that the first Mon-

I want to take a flock of goats on 
shares, any number up to 1000. I 
have fine range on my ranch 6 miles 
from Kerrviile. Leave word with 
Advance or write me at Kerrviile.

Mum. M. E. Mkr< kk.

Place For Sale Cheap
Two large lot*, well, good house, 

conveniently located. Good neigh 
borhood, in a desirable |iart 
town. If you are looking 
bargain, see

R. A. HOLLAND.

of
for a

APPLES, APPLES

<9 We Rave a car of good apples on tRe 
railroad track at Kerrviile. TRese apples 
were grown on top of tRe Ozark moun
tains in Missouri and were grown and 
cared for under supervision of tRe State 
Experimental Station, and tRe man wRo 
grew tRese apples is now in San Francis
co as a judge of Fruits and Flowers for 
tRe Worlds Fair. Come and see tRem 
and bring your sacks.

Song. Prayer.
Scripture Reading I Samuel. 2: 

18-19.
Topic Samuel, the Prophet Child.
leader— Lucy Word.
lawson Story I Samuel, It: 1-10. 

Vera Robb.
Who did Samuel think wa* calling 

him? Lucile McCoy.
How many time* did the Lord 

call Samuel? Ruth Hick*'.

Where went Samuel when he 
heard hi* name called. Ruth McCoy

What did Eli tell Samuel to *ay if 
the voice called again? Alice Moore

Song— Emma Ruth Buckner.
Reading—Dorri* Peterson.
Application of Lesson— Mrs. A. I*.

Robb.

Free Until 1915

Have you subscribed yet for the 
Youth's Companion for 1915? Now  
is the time to do it, if you are not 
already a subscriber, for you will 
get all the issue* for the remaining 
week* of 1915 free from the time 
your subscription with $2.00 is re
ceived.

The fifty-two issues of 1916 will 
be crowded with good reading for 

'young and old. Reading that is en
tertaining. but not "wishy-washy." 
Reading that leaves you. when you 
lay the paper down, better inform
ed. with keener aspirations, with a 
broader outlook on life. The Com
panion is a good paper to tie to if 
you have a growing family— and for 
general reading, as Justice Brewer 

I once said, no other is necessary.
If you wish to know more of the 

brilliant list of contributors, from 
our ex-Presidents down, who will 
write for the new volume in 1916. 
and if you wish to know something 
of the new stories for 1916, let u* 
send you free Forecast for 1916.

Every new subscriber who sends 
I2.IH) for 1916 will receive, in addi
tion to this year’s free issues, The 
Conqtamon Home Calendar for 1916 

The Youth’s Companion, 
Boston, Moss. 

New subscriptions Received at this 

Office.

I Have a Bigger and More Complete Stock of

Buggies, Harness, 
Saddles and Hardware
tkan I Rave ever carried in Kerrviile before, so I can

now supply your wants. Come and see.

Here are a Few Regular Prices:

3- in. Leather Team Bodies, per set S15.00

4- in. “  “  “  “  ‘ ‘ 17.50

Auger Bits 10 cents and up

12-inch Monkey Wrench,

18-inch Stilson 

Ratchet Brace 

8 efuart Preserving Kettle,

1 1*4 inch Blind Bridles, - •

11-2 inch 6 ring Leather Halters, each 

Other prices in line.

45c

1.50

75c

25c

1.25

1.25

J. E. PALM ER
LOW RY B U ILD IX s KEKKMLLE, TEW S

Dr. S. B. Cobb,
D EN TIST

Olfit* Over Sthrelner’* Bxnk 
Res. Phone 219 

KKKKVILLK, TEXAS

Miss Moehring
PHOTOGRAPHER

Comfort and Kerrviile.

R Will spend alternate weeks 
at the two place*. Beginning 
first week in Kerrviile Monday 
Oct. 11. Will be here again 
Oct. 25th for a week and so on.

A ll kinds Portraits, Groups, 
Enlargements and every 

class of work done in a 
First C lass Studio

Sitting* made by appointment 
if preferred.

Studio opposite St Charles Hotel
KERRVILLE

Mosel, Saenger & Go.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar I/Oga, Post*. Etc.

Comforlable*Cainp Yard with water Free to All.
r

Q ay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

LEE M A S O N  
Eire Insurance

Office in Pampells store. 
Phone 6 K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

Cedar Posts Wanted.
Three and four inch straight and 

1 comlbon oeder post* wanted at our 
jyard in Kerrviile. Best price* paid.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

For Sale or Trade
Registered Jack 5 year* old. Will 

trade for goats, sheep or other stock 
jof equal value. Apply to

Mrs. W. J. Moore, 
Center Point. Texas.

Herman Mosel C. f f .  Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let l * Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

RKMSCIIEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FOR SALE 2<l acre* at Cuttula. 
lioiMl improvements, gixsl well water 
all land in cultivation. Will *ell at 
reaaonable price or will trade for 
Kerr county property. Apply at 
Advance office for particulars.

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. B1EHLEP. Prop.

TH E B EST  O FEV EP YTH IN G  A T  LO W EST PPICES

Free Deliver) PHONE lb 2



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

BIG HOLIDAY REDUCTION SALE
Begins November 1st, Lasts 30 Days

Our Entire Stock of Furniture,
Stoves, Linoleum, Matting, Shades, Crockery, Etc. 

Will l ie  Place d on Sale

At a Discount of 15 per cent 
under regular prices

Aluminum Set Free
To Every Person who Buys $50 worth of Goods in our 
Store During this Sale we will make a present of a 
Beautiful Set Aluminum Ware of 7 Useful Articles, 
now on Display in our Store.

Premiums on $10, $20 and $30 purchases to be 
selected from our Profit Sharing Catalog.

v
Kerrville Furniture Co.

E. S PIERCE, Prop. Lowry Bldg.
j

Richard Irving and W. N. Hood 
■ were in town Monday from their 
fanch on Mason Creek with a big 

, load of wool which they sold at 17 
j cents.
I

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress 
i goods, shoes and hats is now ready 
for your inspection. Com** and see 

! us and get our prices.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

- -

Mrs.Frank Patton and her mother,
' Grandma Bacon, came up from San 
Antonio Saturday and went out to 

j visit Mr. Chas. Leinweber’s family \ 
on the divide. Mr. Patton came | 

| with them as far as Kerrville.

Blankets, dry goods and dress 
goods so cheap you hardly miss the 

1 price if you trade with 
| II. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. C. E. Painter and family are 
i moving this week to Fort Worth 
i where Bro. Painter will continue his 
ministerial studios in the Baptist 

! Theological Seminary.

Our New Stock of Fall anil Win- 
j ter Dress Goods will compare with 
j the best and prices are reasonable.'
( all and look through whether you 

| buy or not.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

A. Solomon, who Itought the bank
rupt stock of K. A. Weed, came up 
from San Antonio Mon lay and has 
l>ecn busy all the week overhauling 
the old stock and getting in new 
goods for his big sale which begins 
Saturday. See his ad. in this issue.

7 bars l.'lairette soap for 25 cents,
1 7 boxes matches for 25 cents at

II. Noll Stock Co.

THIRTEEN
This will be our thirteenth Christmas with you. We have 
striven hard to build up and maintain our reputation for a

SQUARE DEAL
We did not stay just a year or two, make a big, windy 
talk—then leave you the “ bag to hold” —did we?

You must rely upon the jeweler’s word as regards the 
quality of his goods.

It will be to your interest to purchase your Christmas 
present from a dealer who is permanently located and who 
has the ability and the willingness to make good.

S E R F ’ S
Jewelry and Kodak Store'

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris re
turned Monday from a two-months’ 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Owen 
Anderson, at Olney.

Cotton Seed for Sale
W’est Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. W. P. Cleveland of Stock- 
dale. Mrs. Minnie Coble of Poteet, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jetton of 
Center Point, came up from the 
lutter place and sja-nt the day Tues
day visiting friends in this city.

Parker fountain pens, the old re
liable. l^rge assortment at prices 
to suit your purse.

Kerrville Drug Co.

SANTA CLAUS will again make 
his headquarters at our store. Look

visitors to this city Monday.

Shoes! yes; and new ones, and at 
low prices. A pair to tit you at

11. Noll Stock Co.

Local Notes
Dave Griffin of Hunt was in town 

Tuesday on business.

G. W. Ferguson of Uvalde is here
selling a car load of apples. -----

, ~  Ernest Manta of Medina was in
Boyd Jetton and Bert Benson have ^,,wn Saturday and took out Iu iiiImt 

taken regular employment at tin.- fiir repairs on his home.
Solomon store. •. — —

New Stock of Trunks, Traveling 
Bring your dry and green goat ,-tc . just arrived. '

and cow hides, also Is-eswax. to Mosel, Saenger & Co.
Mosel. Sanger & Co. > -----

1 So many hunting imrlies have
W. II. Ronnell of (amp Verde gone out thia week that we cannot 

was among the visitors to Kerrville bi-gin to re|s<ft them all.
Tuesday. -----

J. S. Burkett, Tom Oats. Ki<
■ Wied and Mr. Gillespie s|H*nt Satur-[out for him. he’ ll soon Ik- here.

Rerrville Mercantile Co., . .. ,, . , day and Sunday in San Antonio andMrs. I . h. Cocke and daughter t ollectmns were not so very good
.. . ,, . , , other intermediate taunts, via FordMiss Ketha, of ( entei Point, were Monday, the first, on account of , ' *...................

‘ nearly all the men in town lieing
out deer hunting

in the chaw after the Marble Falls 
bank roblient. Mr. Burket,t tells us 
they almost captured them.

Just receiver! a car loan’ of.rice 
hran, Try a sack.

West Texas Supply Co.

Concert Friday Night

There will be u concert in front 
of the Bankrupt Sale Friday night. 
Every invited to lie present.

A. Solomon.

The new |>astor of the Methodist 
Church. Rev. S. W. Kemerer, came 
up from San Antonio and preached 
two sermons last Sunday to large 
congregations. He went hack and 
moved his household goods up this 
week. He and Mrs. Kemerer are 
now at home at the parsonage.

Coffee, the very best of I’caber i v 
coffee and only 25 cents per pound 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

\

Get the Habit.

Buy your home made bread, cakes, 
pies and other edibles in front of J. 
IJ. Wheeler’s shop, every Saturday 
afternoon from J to 5 o’clock.

^ Methodist Ladies’ Exchange

Middies, Middies, so pretty and s>> 
cheap: 12 new and pretty designs at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

M rs. F. S. Ragland and daughter, i 
Miss Joe, were in town Monday 
f r mi their ranch on Johnson creek.

Sweaters, cloaks and overcoats, 
and oh, such bargains as you can 
buy from H. Noil Stock Co.

, "" See the lieautiful lint
Lee Hinton of linnum. Texas, is pocket knives at 

here this week visiting friends Kerrville Drug Co.

Oscur Fawcett of Johnson City 
came over Saturday to visit his 
brothers. Willis and Ralph. He 

of new and Willis went for a few days hunt 
f this week. "

Ford Sales Co.
“ SERVICE T H IT  StTISFIES.”

K * p r r t  I tepn i r ing.
I ln p l i r n l e *  o f  A l l  P u r l *

C 'o inp lr te  IJ i t r  o f  A rr fn iM ir irN

TOURING GAR, F. (). B Factory, $440 
RUNABOUT, " “ $390

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR AND PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES IN STOCK

O lt l l - .N T A I .  O i l s
I .E E  M A S O N  .V S O N .

Phone 154. kERRV ILLt, TEXAS

m
L A D IE S

I have a lieautiful line of

Ladies’ , Misses’ and Childrens’ Coats
that I am selling at a very low price. I also take orders 
for Indies’ made to measure SUITS and SKIRTS. Have 
a beautiful line of Styles and Samples which I am show
ing at my residence on Main street. Would lie glad to 
have you call and '»•<■ my line liefnre you buy. Phone 172

Mrs. Alice Williamson Schofner.

S F W

For a complete line of first grade 
lumtier at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutach Lumber Co.

O. F. Thallman from his ranch on 
Mason creek was in town Monday 
with his fall clip of wool which he 
snld at 17 -rents. ____ _______ __

I May font ball and get your foot
balls at

Kerrville Drug Co.

We are glad to see Dr. E. Gal
braith back at his dental office after 
a month's rest. He looks much 
lietter from his lay-off.

Eurmshed rooms for rent. Apply 
to Mr*. M. A. Parsons, Phone -pi.

Misses Ethel Moore and liliie 
Leinweber srs-nt Saturdayv and Sun
day visiting at the Chas. Leinwelrer 
ranch on the divide.

New evaporated iieaches. apples 
and apricots; new seeded raisen and 
currants at

if. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Goss left Com
fort last week, Mr. Goss having ac
cepted a desirable position with the 
S. W. Tel. & Tel. Co. with head
quarters at Houston.- Comfort News.

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
shoes for every memlier of the, 

; family. The latiest styles and best j 
I quality.

Mi Saenget ,£ Co.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

B ig  B a n k r u pt  Sa le
OPENS SAT. NOV. 6. \

IE

I

0 Thousands of dollars worth of Mens, Womens 

and Childrens Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and 

a large lot of Groceries, Etc., must be disposed of
IN THE OLD WIED STORE ROOM

Bought from the United States Court, at a Masterful Sacrifice. 

Like th ; strength o f Niagra Falls has the purchasing power o f 

your dollars.

I

I

I

I

SOAP - - - - 2c a Bar. 200 LADIES SUITS
Crackers and Biscuits, 

2c a Box. worth from $8 to $15.00 
to be sold from

Mens Trousers worth 
$3, going at $1.18 $3.98 to $6.95

I

Get a Circular! Newspaper space is too scarce to  mention but 

few of the thousand of surprises here for you.

|  Kerrville, Tex., Sat. Nov. 6, Rain or shine



AT THE

/VYajestic ' 
T h e a t r e

S A N  A N T O N I O
I.......... ■' " —

W E E K  O F  
November 7 th
R E S E R V A T IO N S  BY MAIL
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

I .

Here it is—all next week—one gay joyous whirl of youth, beauty and 
aong, in one entrancing, captivating act as the feature of the

best bill yet.

“ T H E  B A C H E L O R  D I N N E R "
Bewitching Waltz Strains, More Bewitching Waltzers, Lilting, Catchy 

Songs, Irresistible Humor—a Riot of Color.
1 *  P E O P L E --6  L-OVELY G IR L S

Stuart Barnes 
Favorite Singing Comedian.

Hanlon Brothers 
World’s Greatest Pantomimists.

Gordon Highlanders 
Scotland’s Ownest Own.

The Ushers 
In a Comedy Drama.

M ae Curtis 
“Songs of the Moment.”

Barto & Clark 
“Syncopated Melodies.”

A L W A Y S  SEVEN R E A L  STAR ACTS 
W IT H  PICTURE8 Souvenir Coupons for Ladies Wednesdays

Prosperity is Not
Based on Politics

«« s t o n e 's ”  Population 
Shows Steady Growth

McAdoo Believes Such Questions 
as the Tariff Should Not 

Be Party Issues.

Census Bureau's Estimate Makes 
Alamo City the Greatest 

in Texas.

"A  BACH ELO R D IN N E R ”
ON MAJESTIC B IL L

San Antonio —  “ Youth and 
light-heartedness, love and hap
piness, beautiful girls and hand
some men, stunning gowns, 
stunningly worn, with entranc
ing dance strains and captivating 
songs, are just a few of the at
tractions that go to make up “A 
Bachelor Dinner,” the elaborately 
staged misucal comedy offered 
as the headline attraction of the 
next week's vaudeville bill at the 
Majestic Theater. .

“ A  Bachelor Dinner" is not 
another “ Bride Shop.” There is 
only one. But it is a bewitch-

Helena, Mont.— Efforts of the 
Administration at Washington! 
to prevent certain fundamental 

jquestions such as the tariff from 
being battledore and shuttlecock 
of party politics, were discussed 
here today by Secretary of the 

i Treasury William McAdoo, at a 
breakfast tendered him by State 

! officials and prominent citizens 
of Mantana.

“ W e are trying," said Mr. Me-1 
Adoo, “ to take certain funda-1 
mental questions out of politics 
so that they may not be party 
questions in the future as they 
have been in the past. Among 
them is the tariff.”

“ Politicians have gone up and 
down the country,” he contin
ued, "telling us that their partic-!

genius of A. Seymour Brown. It 
is his work in its entirely. He 
wrote the book, the lyrics and
the musical score. The story isjular party could bring prosperity, 
said to be fascinating, the lyrics,, First it was the Republicans, 
if sentimental, particularly ap-jthen the Democrats. The poti- 
pealing; if comic, irresistible. ticjans have been playing the 
1 be dance strains, which abound, J jrame of seesaw to get offices, 
it is said, have a lilt and a swing but their predictions and prom- 
tliat fascinates. ises are all bunk. We have not

“ If all the world loves a lover,” had any real prosperity in the 
as the old adage goes, then all United States for ten years be- 
vaudevillians will love genial, cause our business outgrew the 
good-humored Stuart Barnes,; clumsy financial system which 
singing comedian and monolo- we have been talking about cor- 
gist. Stuart Barnes reaps a bar- rccting for thirty years, but 
vest of laughs and stirs a wealth which we did not get to until 
of sighs in his funny monologue President Wilson insisted on 
and his sweet love songs. 1'ongrcss taking it up as soon

Claude and Fanny Usher 
open a return engagement ov

beautiful extravanganza ( the Interstate Circuit in a brand- 1 be infallible test of the value

Washington, D. C.—Texas now 
lias a population of 4,343,710, ac
cording to an estimate made by 
the Bureau of Census, and has 
gained more in proportion to the 
1910 population during the five- 
year period ending July, 1915, 
than the State of New York.

San Antonio has a population 
of 119,447, according to the esti
mate, Dallas 118,482, Houston 
108,172 and Fort Worth 99,528.

On July 1 this year the popu
lation of the United States was 
100,399,318, as against 91,972,266 
in 1910. The census and esti
mate for Southwestern States are 
as follows:

;1910. 1915
1 '

JUST GOOD KODAK PICTURES
A small business, and we do not

have to do your work by ma
chinery.
PERSONAL A TTE N TIO N  AND  

CAREFUL H AND-W ORK  
Write for Prices 

They are Reasonable

EAGLE PICTURE CO.
630 W. Elmira St.

P. O. Box 868 Phone Travis 68 
SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS.

We guarantee to please you, or 
refund your money.

A

State— 
Arkansas ... 
Louisiana _ 
New Mexico 
Oklahoma 
Texas __

flV lU  i v i .v  
_lAj4,499 1,713.702
..,17*7*388 1,801.306 
o._ 327,306 396917
_1,657,155 2,114.307
_3,896,542 3,343,710

T H E  A N G ELU S H O TEL
EUROPEAN PLAN  SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS

Ro o m s , s i .oo—w i t h  p r i v a t e  b a t h , $1.50.
K. Vanhof, Successor to Mrs. Frank Kent, Proprietress. 

Across from Joske’s. Comer East Commerce and South Alamo

“Maverick Hotel’Welcome Mr. Traveler!
Your Old Home the

has recently been thoroughly remodeled and now has every modern convenience.
Rales: with detached bath $1 per day, with private bath Sl.St

330 E. HOUSTON ST L. B. HAINES, Prop SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Congress 
TiTi Vas the ta 
>vcr W a y ”

tariff bill was out of the

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
and it is expected to vie for new playlet of o-medy an 
popularity with any production touching pathos. They call
offered at the Majestic this sea-j “ Pagin’* Decision.”  \ 
aon. If advance notices and "Fagin’s Decision

of\a measure to the general pub- 
jj lie; he said, was to have it called 

I "socialistic” by some special in
terest.is built

newspaper criticisms from the j around a former champion prize! 
foremost vaudeville authorities fighter and a little girl waif that PARCEL POST SERVICE 
o f the country are any criticism, he adopts. He is rich and lives SUSPENDED BY GERM ANY 
the tabloid is one of the most in luxury upon a vast suburban 
pretentious and entirely pleas- estate. But he is lonely, despite 
ing light opr^EVtas en tour.

There thirteen members 
of the company. Six are beauti
ful young women, who can sing for the man who wrested the 
and dance as well as being able championship from him. There 
to act and who know how to j9 a tense situation, fraught with parcel post packages mailed from 
wear exquisite dresses to the many possibilities when he learnsj Germany to the United States 
very best possible advantage to'that the little waif he has given via Switzerland were returned 
themselves as to the gowns. The ;i home is the daughter of that to the senders by the Swiss pos- 
others are young men. Each is man. His love for her over- *al authorities because the Brit-

Bertin—The parcel post serv- 
his wealth, for he has neither *c«  to America has been discon- 
kith nor kin. In his heart he ‘ »nu«J until further notice No
nourishes a deep bitter hatred official explanation is given,

Last - April several thousand

plishcd funsters in either vaude
ville or musical comedy. Though 
still young, he has a splendid 
record of successes. He is a

comes the baser passions of lust 4*^ an<l French governments had 
for revenge. given notification that parcels

Fred and William Hanlon will addressed to German citizens in 
ap|>ear in an absurdity they call the L nited States would be seiz- 
"The Haunted Hotel.” They arc *d whenever found on shipboard, 
late stars of “ Superba” and "Fan ; Parcels sent from Germany to 
tasma" and other notable sue- j ^Pa*n and Portugal have met a 
cesses. Appearing with them in i9‘mdar fate in France.
“ The Haunted Hotel” are Charles On April 7 the German postal 
Walker and Eileen O ’Conor, ar- i °Tf*ciaI« suspended the parcel 
tists of recognized ability. P °st service to various parts of

said to possess a good voice and 
to be a competent musical com
edy artist, able to dance as well 
as sing and to “ look the part.”

Featured in the extravanganza 
are Jack Henry, as Richard Mar
lowe, and lovely Rose Gardner, 
she of the beautiful voice and 
the charming personality, as 
Dorothy Smith. Henry is known 
throughout the English-speaking
world as one of the most accom- llaary Hines is the well-known [South America,

He calls his* *

PLAG UE K IL L IN G  C A TTLE

San Antonio—Blind staggers i* 
raging among the cattle and 
horses near Refugio, and many
arc dying each day,^according to 
a report received by A. G. Start/ 
fruni his ranch near there. An 
attempt was made to have the 
matter investigated by the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission, but, 
on account of a vacancy on the 
board, no one was available for 
the work.

Mr. Start/ said that lie had 
purchased a bunch of cattle and 
intended to ship them to his 
ranch near Refugio. His fore
man there wrote him not to ship 
the cattle there, as blind stag
gers was killing stock by the 
dozens. Mr. Startz immediately 
got in touch with the State au
thorities to see what could be 
done to check the disease. He 
was informed that the State had 
no men it could send there at 
this time.

An attempt is now being made 
to have the United States Bureau 
of Animal Industry send a man 
there. Mules and horses are also 
reported to be dying of the mal
ady.

o f f i c i a l  l E i M t i i r i u  a. a. a.
SAN ANTONIO 
T E X A SThe Gunter Hotel

Absolutely Flre-prool. A H old  Built lo r the Climate
Modem Rates: Earopeaa 11.00 ta 11.00 fer day fERCV T il ELL. Manager

5 I W M A I U I  I  F  F o r  G r u b b in g  L a n d  \ 
V U  I  I X C S I V I I  a a n d  B l a s t i n g  M u m - i s  i

Houston L. HARDE & C O M P A N Y  Texas •
Maiiaines at 1! a • n, Dallas and San Antonio. Orders will recer.«e 4 
prompt attention, and will be shipped from the nearest magazine.

l o r  ( r u s t l i n g  R o c k s  a n d  O r b l M / n i T O  * 
B o u ld e r s  U s e  O u r  B l a s t i n g  *  L f H f \  |

'X W W S W W W W W W N W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W x !

singing somedian. __ _____  ,
present offering “ Saving, in KAISER S PRO PERTY NOT 
Song.”  lie  has scored a notable | TO  BE SEQUESTRATED
list of successes throughout this

The suggestion nd- 
question in the

graceful dancer, sings well and country and Canada during the1 I.onilon 
acts with perfect poise and last few years. |\anccd in a

•polish. His present vehicle gives The Gordon Musical High- ouse of Commons that the gov- 
him ample opportunity for the landers offer a prctcntiou> tmtsi- crnmtnt might take steps to
display of his versatility. cal act. They arc four brothers tr ,rc and scruc*tra,c r r'vatc ‘ c‘

l ’retty, accomplished Miss and a sister.' They have a dc Cl,nt,' s ,n 1 mdaT,d of the Gcr*
Gardner is said to possess all of lightful repertoire which, it i> man mPcr-'r an<' nilcrs of <*cr-
the qualities that a leading lady 
of light opera should have. In 
addition to her charm of good 
looks, she has a strong, winning 
personality, sings exquisitely ansi 
dances with utmost grace. She 
is said to he cast to the very 
best advantage.

“ A B a c h e l o r  Dinner” is 
wrought from the master creative

said, they render upon an amaz- man stat/ *  and ho,d a*
tug number of instruments, someJ wcur,*>' {m Present and 
of which arc their own invention. futurc damaPc causcd b7 Z fP- 
Thev come direct from Glasgow Pd,n rai(K dl M not mcct ,hc 

Eddie Barto and Florence aPProva> of Premier Asquith.
Clark have an amusing corned? . , The Prfm,cr infornicd thc

House through David I.lovd-

W O N T  A P P O IN T  RANGERS

Austin, Tex. — The request 
made by citizens of the Browns
ville country for the appointment 
of 500 Rangers to aid in sup
pressing lawlessness along the 
Lower Rio Grande border will i 
not l>c granted by Governor Fer
guson, according to information 
from an unofficial source. The 
Governor, however, may increase 
the Ranger force to eighty men. |

The Governor had nothing fur
ther to say on the Mexican sit
uation other than as far as he 
knew theic had not been any de
velopments. The Governor has 
not heard from President Wilson 
relative to his request that Gen
eral Carranza be asked to co
operate with Federal and State 
authorities in stopping crime on 
the border.

BIG SCHOOL TO
G U ARANTEE POSITIONS

skit entitled 
consisting of

’Marooned” and 
some pleasing George, Minister of Munitions.

I

songs, delightful dialogue and jthat »»« d>d not consider that the
graceful dances. sc,hemc offcrcd “ a PraCtical mc,h-

---- .1- .............. -■ ■ od of deterring the enemy from
"“ 1 further W olltk as of international

law.”Sara 25 to 50 per cent
ON YOUR CLASSES

Mail M t ) ’our $)rr>hen Lenses; 

I  ‘i^elurn Them Same Dai;.

H* L* N0l)!C* M a n u f a c t u r i n g  O p t ic ia n
2IK-219 HICKS HUH RING ' SAN ANTONI*. TUNAS

An artificial nil of geranium, 
made oU; phenol, has been in- 

I vented in\ France for perfuming 
™ *p. \ _____ _

Resembling a large tracing 
wheel i- a flcrman invent' r's de- 

j ’ ice. that aAurately measures if 
regular line 4.

t —♦ ----------- —
\ bov thi ll s when ho reae'ics 

[the age of twenty-otic he’ll have 
Jhi< ow n way, l\ t  be usually get- 
'married. 1

San Antonio—There is such a 
big demand for well-qualified 
young people, the big Draughon 
Practical Business College of 
San Antonio, one of the Draugh
on chain of forty-eight colleges 

i locate! in eighteen different 
states—scholarships good in one. 
go d in all—-makes the following 
offer: "Enter Draughon’s o'"!
S,m \ntonio. graduate from the! 

,Cnmpl-te Course, and if you are; 
not furnished a 1 position within! 

jl.' days every red cert you have; 
paid the school will he returned.” 

The college is recommended by 
j 1090 bankers. Send this advtl'-j 
jtisemeiu for cntal g, (adv.) •

Oh! My
Poor. 
Bock!

No MoreWashday 
Back Aches!

H o o w w I t m  dread «ruh8ay. It meant the hard
en. fiercest drudftry erf Hie weekly tasks. II 
mean! lo many a aplittmg headache, a broken 
back. red. rough, unaifhtty hand*, and a f  uahed 
(ace. All thia ta abeotutcly unr eceaaary if you uee

Richards
MasicWfashin̂  Stick
No More ScrubbiN jRubbiNg,Washboard Drudgery
Tills Is tpnw'hJftR Mew »n awwethlaft thry
k in  * «n t « l  sit tS»t» li*n. fcvi ( mmM Ret M m .
It m A n  tt pn»*iM» tw 4o Hk  Km i Im I, tu fik tl 
Hi k i «  th is  m m  half Ik* «k * »  It to o l h  *W  Hktlvsli, 
mm4 It rtlm isstfi A IL  H l l t i l V .  in4 w u m iiIm  f i - * i  
AIm saehtrg m s  htnr Is SieJeJ Ko«h»s| fcut this
sImfAv l’.tfte fttpiffttos. whbh H sKs»!ut*i| HAEM- 1st* om 
LISS  TO THB UNIAT f AMIGS-srlm«k «*4.wW at furtes*

w4u«. It SUkM th# hardest ts«l « f  th# •**! S r
m t pMliSM • htful mrspifkin Vo* sUi M  

tit th« rhas. *n»-tl«*s. MbW'Shlt* riotlM
that *.•'*** Mft mt the tircnR  is d  *11 a* 'hmmt
ANT eOoet Mt *«u t per* The A m HIs I  Stick
DOCS IT  AM and. rm esih ef. a itM s t Ifijura t*« the 
M a i 4dk ate fo—Jd, cob wed nr ahi'e »#nka« N in lit* ,

ns, etc. (M t im i im ho slWpliev eo
i^redienu *• rumkt Its vm  4afl|*ru«ii

LESS THAN 2  CENTS AWASHING
M „ > ( «M k ln «  a,irk m mto t o  M nm n  a »• bm  t o  *uki*e S m > « i  and ■ toS ■«* •! ik e s ™

Mt, a w Iht, aHcka to >» nalv Om «•,» I, meaek *wa *»«> k»w 'r <e " "• I” 1 K.IHI n 
t o  l i v e  xM ttrvt, T k rrf -tn . H tm t*  Wa. ih .a  Me* W  • itwat II «a  • x iM  . I * • " !"  " «  •"
J M a n  pa, , « J  H w P MW tn tm  *l» l l  t o w  I—«.tK, tor>uM a w h in l I* In to  »* »* k*»l"H
i M M M y .  h n w .  i a k k « i f r f a n « a f r f i H f < a  airf t ir tm A  1 , M . „  I.atp-f , r ^  It It H  a
Tvm to , rVt'hw. tow. m M n w  Me. Saill„«T aid k-wa I. H.. %WI. I.mil, T«y ft ONtt, aarf
NO T MirUUi laaert leerfaw eaakaie# eay kind, earf a la .y, aat II w ar, aw*.

WILL NOT INJURE MOST DELICATE FABRICS 
BEST FOE WHITE,COLOBtD.OE WOOLEN GOODS

lO CENTS A STICK 3 STICKS rOItZScENTS 
ASK YOUR DEALETL

MANUFACTURED DY A.B.R.1CHARPS MEDICINE CO: SHERftAN.TEX.

W E APO N  OF CAVEM EN from his nephew, who is at
USED IN  W A RFAR E  the fr< nt with the C-mad m c n-

tingent. The cb.it , eighted
Toronto— British trof ps fight- with lead and studded with tacks

ing in Flanders have adopted the -------  -♦ - - —
weapon ( f  the ancient cavemen j \ pitcher ba-. been imented to 
for hand-to-hand fighting in the a can eondensed im^
trenches, according to a letter p.-roiit its contents t<
received by Rev. A. Logan Cieg- easip- poured.
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ABOUT THE FARM
Butter Making on the Farm.

The most essential thing to
ward producing good butter is 
Jfcfiect cleanliness. When milk- 
W  use buckets that have been 
thoroughly scalded and aired. 
Keep the milk hanging high 
while at the cow pen. Strain 
through a cloth, into clean jars; 
let hack on shelf with each jar 
covered with wet cloth. Let 
ripen and skim off the cream 
deep into the clabber, which will 
furnish ample milk in which to 
churn and gather the butter. If

'Crew ol the " F  4"
_  Suffered Great S p y

to reach above the nostrils and ——
give the ducks an opportunity Report of the Investigators] 
to clean out their nostrils in the 1 Shows That Men Made Hard 
water. Fight for Life.

Iflarrels of Surgery 
Performed hy Russians

Tokio— Marvels in surgery are 
almost everyday occurrences in 
Russian hospitals, according to 
Dr. John Mann of Virginia, who 
has come to Japan after nine

Raising Turkeys. I Washington, D. C.—A graphic
--------  j storv of the battle for life waged , , . . . . .

W - trir»H , I. , , months experience in the Atneri-ve tried turkeys several years m vain 300 feet beneath the sur-
can Red Cross Hospital at Kiev. 
Dr. Mann esrved with a staff of 
American nurses who are soon 

i returning to the United States on

with
-n *'tf'c s“ ccess and f‘n" face of the sea hy twenty-one
ally sold them. This spring we , . . , . ' ,

•___ , men, who perished in the navy swere given some eggs by a
neighbor; we changed our man- submarinc. F'4 la.5t March at
tier of feeding and the tide has ^ oncdldu> *s tokl in the final re-; account of lack of Red Cross 
really turned. The eggs were Por* on tbe 'os8 tbe vc8Se* | funds. lie  held the rank of lieu- 
put in the incubator with hen sld,rn'ttcd ky a l)oard of inquiry, tenant colonel in the Russian
eggs for 19 days and then under beadcd b>' Roar Admiral Rou ĥ- army, 

milk is too cool set in di-hpan a chicken hen that had been sit- and nladc Pl*E>Uc recently, h.x- “ Jn many instances,” said Dr.
ting for several days. The hatch am’nat*on °F **,c wrecked hull man to t]ie correspondent, “ it was 
was good and I am sure the a,ter ** *’ d been brought to 'l»c really a case of making faces 

of butter appear. When gath- mother was proud of her babies. st,r*ace ,’>n  ̂ P^ecd in dry dock vv|tjjc you wait. Some Russian 
ered lift out of milk into large. When they were old enough tg conv’ncr l tbc board tbat tbc dis_ soldiers came to us with their 
crock and wash thoroughly leave the ne t the hen and her astcr was caused by a leak re- faccs literally blown off. They 
Work in enough salt to taste turkey babies were given a thor- suR’n* fr,,m a corroded battery wcre supplied with artificial 
and press out all water with a ough dusting with a mixture of *‘n’n£ and tbc Failure of the boat jaws and were sent away look-

of water on stove and churn 
ll nly until very fine particles

Bomb Conspiracy of
Very Wide Scope

.

Private Sources in Germany Said 
to Have Financed Rob

ert Fay.

D EER  H EADS
And other wild animal heads, and 
akin* and birda, mounted in ex
pert manner.

GEORGE HOFBAUER,
Entrance over 140 W. Commerce 

Postal Tel. Office. San Antonio.
choruses is offered. The act

LUM BER AND  SU PPLIES

through poor diving qualities to .jn„  nimost entirely new. They 
respond promptly to the rudder were t)ic j)CSt ci.lSses of opera-

Mould up butter shed at the cow barn, so on bad cbanRe’ wh,ch sbou,d have re‘  tions I have ever seen.
turned her to the surface. The American hospital at Kiev

Discarding the theory once ad- vvas practically devoted to sur

cedar paddle that has been rub- two parts sulphur to One o f snuff, 
bed with salt, scalded and dipped The coop was placed under a 
in o Id water.
and turn out on flat plate, en- days the little turkeys could take 
vel p in clean cloth dipped in exercise without getting wet.

clean, dry bucket or jar. 
wet cloth around vessel and then tops and curd.

American and Russian 
At first there was ac-

co!d water, or better, set in re- When they were 48 hours old vanccd tbat ch,orine Kas brought Kcry. There were eight Amcri-
frigerator until cold and firm they were' fed hard-boiled eggs, qU,ck rc,,ef m dcath to the crew- ca»  doctors and one Russian, and

Wrap in oiled paper, park in mixed witu egg bread and sprin- . , , .......................
Put a klcd with black pepper, onion rUsted ?nd battered bul,c* {nurse*.

. out in its report a dramatic ac- commodation for 400 beds, but

a drv one, which will keep butter made by putting Bweet clabber COUnt ° !  b° W tbe doomed J "en ,tb' s SO(in was 'ncreased to 700
cool'and dustless. on the stove and letting the whey st™vc d” P^atcIy to save them- The patients as they came in

Butter prepared in this way rise. After removing the whey S*,ve* as ^ " v e s s e l  sank to were treated to a bath and clean
... . . ,, , . , . , ’ the bottom. Fifteen men met clothes and then were allotted towill bring tbc highest market the turkevs were fed this and I , , . . . i . .... . „

price, as I know by experience am sure they always forgot their dcath ,n tbc enf ,ne room/ 'w,hc"  itbc d' ff" cnt wards ^ Som<; sa:d 
_______ - manners, for they ate greedily. ,hc>’ s,’” Kht r' f" Z '  a‘ the last; they had not had their clothes

New York—Beyond asserting Lumber dlrei't fr“ m mill to com unw .
, , „  '  . . We Hell you u complete houKe bill, In-

that the Government was quietly eluding muni, doom mid moulding, rooi-
. . . ,, . ..' ing and hurdware. direct from our mlU.

Working to trace others tmplt- Will mike price delivered at j«>ur »U»-
,1 • „n____ i 1 lion and mmi you money. Bend ue youreaten in the alleged conspiracy i,m f0r extimate. Term* cash, conro*

to destroy ships laden with war; J-umtier e'o.. Conroe, 'i«a i. s-ts
munitions for the allies, officials Lumber nirect From miii>. we e«»
sa id  tn rln v  th ere  h id  h een  n o  h °u» «  complete: ea*h. doom, ehlnsaiu xoaay mere nan ueen no BleF al| klJlt|ll of mII, worit._jlr#ct to

Hixl flpv'plnniupnt  ̂ in flip t'nHPS 1 (Jontuimcr. L)<>€,hii t iruilt*'*r whutt cowi- aciuai ucveiopmcnis in me cases petiton Myi lf money your
of the five men already arrested. »*>ject. *<• arc the tr ip le  to »ee. urn*

J at Connell, near Bcautii mt. In trrang*
United States Ditsrict Attorncv! County, on Southern pacific. R « i e  Cor- 

,  . '  I rttier Lumla-r Co.; O H. Connell, presl-
H .  Snowden Marshall said IlO dent. Office. 712 Klmt National Bank

, . lildg., Fort Worth, Texne. » -2 »
new arrests were contemplated __________________________________
for the present. "

The subordinates of William J.;
Flynn, chief of the secret service,1 
are still busy investigating va-1 
rious threads of the story told by 
Robert Fay, who confessed to the 1 
conspiracy after saying that hej 
was a German army lieutenant.!

It was said the Government 
was in possession of evidence 
that Fay obtained money from 
private sources in Germany.
When other facts arc unearthed 
the present inquiry may assume 

much broader scope, it was 
intimated officially.

Feeding to Make Ducks Lay.
greedily. 

After they were six weeks old 
, they were fed corn and ate clab-

A mash that will fatten young her and crushed oyster shell with . . . »  , ,  . .
ducks and make mature ducks (the chickens. They were greased ||,;/ \t . •
lay is recommended hy the poul-(c\ery four weeks with lard and 
try husbandman of Clcmson Col-: kerosene, using equal parts, 
lege. South Carolina, in a recent These turkeys had a large 
letter answering inquiries about | range, plenty of grass and bugs, 
ducks. This ma-h may be fed August found them larger than
throughout the year It is made a chicken lien In the future wc .  . ... . . . , , . . .

•„ • .. * • . ness, negligence or inefficiency "and it may he mentioned thatwill use this method, keep a few , f L  tt. \ 7

six died at their posts in the off or had taken a bath for six 
flooded forward compartment months. These were the men 
All memf»ers of the ship's com- j who had been all through the

in the Carpathian 
this tribute: Mountains last winter. Most of

“ From the facts established, them were suffering from frost 
we find that the accident result- bite.
ing in disaster to United States “ There was absolutely no kind 
ship submarine F-4 on March 25, of gunshot wound which we did 
1915, was not due to careless- not have," went on the doctor,

as follows:

Wheat shorts 50
Cotton seed meal 15
Ground lime rock (fer-

tilizer lime, not caus-
tic __ —  __ 71

Sharp gravel or nd 2
Fine table salt -j-

Total 120

on the part of the officers or the Russians had splendid facili- 
men of the vessel, and that, fur- ties for sending on their wound-

lbs, turkeys and supply our own ta-
Ibs ble at least. • . . , , , . . .

1 .... . . , thermore, the personnel remain- fd The railway station itselfWhy not raise what we need . . . _ . i, , . J . .lbs.

Ibs.
11..

San Antonio

cd at their respective stations un- had been converted into a re
________  til all effective means employed ceiving hospital. All patient-

. „  . , to ax’ert the disaster impending amving there were given a dress
*er had failed, and thereafter sought ing and then distributed to the

different hospitals. A first aid 
After a review of all the facts dressing, of course, had previous 

established in the investigation ly been given on the field. Oc- 
miles the board states its conception cassionally, however, there was

on the farm?

T ill Rf 1* a 
I \York. ‘ When 
Dr. I > Keller, 305 Hrady I'ldg Gntta refttire ” 
I'rrcha I’latr* are the )>e<ti Kme 
tine in Pyorrhea a specially.

♦ -------

\ railroad, almut 500
On the large duck farm they]|onp. has ju^t been completed of the disaster as follows: 

add about 10 per cent cut green] which will serve tbe richest min
ing and agricultural regions of . . . . .
Sil.^rin aster was the corroded condition stance, when one night 1,000

The girl with a matchmaking of the lead lining of the battery patients arrived and had to be

or steamed alfalfa or clover hay, 
grass, rape, cooked small pi ta- 
toes, turnips or similar 
bles The green 
necessary when ducks arc on a 
green range, but it is beneficial 
even then, as jt adds bulk, vari
ety and greater palatabilify.

Mix the mash with water or 
scur skim milk or buttermlik to

no time for any dressing at the
"The primary cause of the dis- station. This occurred, for in

•It: m v ' t 1 ut.ithcr nearly always lias a 'lit- tank and in consequence of ccr- distributed to the hospitals at 
tuff is not I ile brother who t  rpedocs her tain rivcU in the ^  wan of once."

Almost every public building
*emcnt«

■■■I 4

The under d"g wrnild prefer 
I more assistance and 1

HOW  YOUR TIRES
CAN BE REBUILT

the forward battery steel tank.
! “ The secondary causes were: in Kiev, the physician continued 

advice <*) P °°r diving qualities of was used as a hospital, and there 
the vessel and '(b ) the conse- was even one of 100 l>eds in the 
quent failure of the vessel catacombs of the city. Opera 

r| . promptly t<. respond t.> measures ti.,ns were performed on everv
.  crumbly moist condition *ud | f Z  taken to bring her to the sur-' part of the human anatomy. He
feed twice daily what the ducks m ,rn (urnj,h thr one you nerH. pm face found the spirit of the Russian
will eat in 20 minutes. »"ak‘ Ipoif ,?/ h l'w "!t"r’hr!ir^'* *“ !j “ Unknown to the commanding people excellent and that of the

Give a light feed < f white corn jby a prop.-»« of eementinu an.l officer, the ve<sel acquired sf»mc women wonderful. Fvery!»odv 
•t noon. Tlace water in a negative bouyancy forward of the was confident of the sucres, of
en trough or gakani/ed iron \es- mj|#Jlg r. than a new casing. All ma- center of gravity through the the Russian arms and ready tr

“ ' T ,'h. \ ' m "  r,' ct in ,l,c w ' "  evcmkhiK «> «i» m » s
the water *lcep enough| of »01d for junV the forward battery steel tank The people Rot on very well

HI«M., ana. s.id OKI OM •••swjtoT«^eWwgs(»c»^n0l,,Uly The water accumulated in the without drinking intoxicants The
an* oumonoi j y hp c a 4 , n R  v hen finished ha« the lottery lead-lined tank and law against the sale of alcoholic

T U f  u f f r V f t A i y  n  V«W  nl tx ;*  o»eniK, through corroded' slop tanks,beverages was strictly enforcedIM E  M U L L  LO A IN  C U , hr rlr«. ■ wing t' its double thick- . , '  ,, I JK . , , }
rin# watch vvorh a spenaity ne‘ s eliminate- r»l per rent of your overflowed into the battery cells One Russian dealer was sent to

aii work Guaranteed punciure trouble* the saving of „ j n contact with sulphuric acid! Siberia for seiiing a bottle o f
Loan* Mad* Through Mall or Phono which alone pays for the small COM I . . .. . ui ■ 1 1 . t i n  , , ,

sir w. commerce st s.n Antonio. T*«. I of our ores. in the cells, generating chlondej champagne. When the days
■ ■■■ —— • gas. jin ballast tanks for the expulsion

work was done there was oppor
tunity for recreation and rest in 
the theaters where good vaude
ville shows were given.

“ It /was a delight,” remarked 
Dr. Atann, “ to find one night a 
troupe of dancers from the Unit- 
c/1 States.”

Dr. Mann, who is a nephew of 
former Governor Mann of Vir
ginia, will be in charge of St. 
Luke's Hospital in Tokio during 
the absence of Dr. R. B. Teusler, 
who has gone to- the United 
States to complete plans for the 
establishment here of St. I.uke’s 
International Hospital. He has 
served in the New York City 
Hospital and in St. Luke's Hos
pital, Norfolk, Va.

Jack W. Neal
321-3-5-7-9 S. Flore* St. 
SAN ANTONIO . 

Hardware, Harness, DeLaval 
Separators, Flying Dutch

man Tools.
Elliott Gasolene Engines

Pump Jacks. U. S. Windmills, 
Studcbaker Wagons and 

Implements.
Peter Schuttler Wagon*. J V

JU S T IN S  B O O TS
Did You Ever Wear a Pair of

J U S T I N S  C E L E B R A T 
E D  C O W B O Y  B O O T S ?
If you haven’t, we 
would like for you 
to give u* a trial. 
W e  ha v e  pleased 
many; we can please 
you.

A postcard w i l l  
bring you a catalog 
of the best Cowboy 
Boots mad*, also or
der blanks and self- 
measuring system, 
with f uT I instruc- 
t io n s  for taking 
your measure fo r  
JUSTIN ’S CELE
BRATED C O W 
BOY BOOTS. 

We sre in position 
to fill mail orders on 

short notice.

N. I. la stii t  Sons
HOC* ft A 
TEXA '

Look for this Sign 
'The Original Rees’’

When You Want Glasses Fitted
Correctly

You are not fair 10 your eyes 
unices you g rf the service that 
should be a part of every pair 
of right glasses

Ola*ses are something more 
than just merchandise.

Because their use determines 
their value.

You rannot get the right sort 
of use from glasses unless they 
correct your visual defect, and 
they w II not do that unless they 
are built to your special needs

We specialise in examining 
eyes and fitting glasses. Our 
optical work is not a side line

Look for

OF ALL KINDS
Complete Stock of

Guns Shells and
AmmunitionC H A R L E S  R E E S  For Immediate Shipment

Geo. Potchernick“Th* Original Rees"
San Antonio's Famous Optometrist 

217 E. Houston Street.
Near GUNTER  H O T E L

208 E. Houston Street 
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

SAVE YOUR OLD TIRES
WE WILL REBUILD THEM

A t  lon i ia l  cost wc will m»Ve your oU worn out tires into rea l,DOUBLE-TREAD 
Tires Send for price liet

S A N  A N T O N I O  T I R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O
S. C Mies, fiup *17 V Herrs St.

“ The vessel developed a strong
tendency to dive. |of sufficient quantities of water

“ Up'-n these intimations of resulted in vessel reaching crush- 
danger there followed: ,'nK depth.

“ Up-rudder, but due to. the , "Scams of the vessel began to 
_ ^   ̂ _ _  j>i><>r diving qualities of the ves- °pcn and — probably through
ss\ turps 10. TEXtS sel, aggravated by the additional f,p«ri torpedo tubes and scams 

quantity of water taken in watcr entered the vessel. A con- 
through the port wall of the for-]d't'°n of positive bouyancy was
ward battery tank, vessel did not never attained. 

< reswmd. but. in fact, continued * here folioThe Original Mexican Restaurant * respond, but, in fact, continued
—  —  mi < to descend and downward mo- ter.

owed actual disaL

F IL M S  DEVELOPED
10c PER ROLL J™™ " ,c“! _ *

\  A LL  SIZES All sise*. to snd including ^
All sites, to and including 

3 1-4 x 4 1-4 ............ ............ 4c
We are the oldest, most reputable 
finishers in South Texas; havecon- 

»  slant) in our employ expert pho
tographers, whose work will stand 
the closest inspection. Mail us your 
films, and enjoy the satisfaction of 
getting the best results obtainable. 
Write for our catalogue—

T H E  K O D A K  P L A C E  
Potchernick-Birdsong Co. p  

214 E. Houston St San Antonio | 
J Wc Carry a Complete Line of Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies \

^\\\\\\\\\\V \V rt\\\\\\\\\\\N \\W \M

(Open so*n (ill ttidnlqh!)
Mfxiran Meais and Dishes Ixrlnsivel)

115-17-19 Losoja SI. S4N ANTONIO
2

t\\\ w vtw % \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ s\ \ \ \ s\ % \ w w \ s\ w s\ \ vixw «\ xy

^  m uC'vCiiu #iiu uinyiiwtiiu i i i <j-  •

P mentum gained before propellers A  csscl began filling with

Top Covers 
Seat Covers

Made in San Antonio" Cuahions
Curtains

WAGNER AUTO TOP CO.
BEST W O RK M ANSH IP  GUARANTEED  

144 E. Houston St. SAN AN TO NIO

were stopped. | wafer
“ Automatic blow was .tripped. “ Personnel abandoned stations 

and blow valve on auxiliary tank and triany sought refuge in the 
opened engine room, closing the door.

“ In the endeavor to check the “ Under great pressure, engine 
downward momentum, maneuv- room bulkhead failed suddenly, 
cring with propellers probably leaving vessel on buttom, com- 
took place. ;plc*cb’' flf)oded.”

“ The appreciable length of j Men generally seek sympathy 
time requisite for aid to build up 'when they ask advice.

-Farm Account Book
A  A OH HOW  .M UCH YOU .M y lK t  I H IS YEAH

K «  an* ih lll M 7  • rent *>>r k— wM • M l .  Mr F im t f ,  *lmply »M«d «m f*mr Bitd
■4dr*M. lM *fn*«i far-nij.g put* mnn*>f In the bank Tm b  l»onk l« grntnge«! to k**v  all a«x*o«nts In timplo 
form —•nor# xtmplo. and rrrta inlf more praeticsl tbatvtr ymg to r^metnbor thorn; shows whttt t« rhargs again at 
crop pro-1 potion; Hm  t laborer a Urn* record, and aoettoh for preonal law a iitt. • «  pope a; foe >H p» pop ah. 
Hoi a cheap affair. Ita qualitf U la hMplnc «tth

B IC K M O R E ’S  G A LL  C U R E
fcomUnf aalr*. the old fhno rottat-U Kora* rem edy. Horae a a rt now lop eahiable and top high R h a d  
ncoa of loemgJheHr aoretrea. O r! full ealoe out of fours. Rir hmare'a < -a)» Gure heals and eorop 

and W d#a AaBa Rope h am . i H > .  aoraaohea. Hr aaoa Haal.eaa Keep-them  amend 
oadttimi for work You don’t have to lay tbehppp* off. l U l M N i N M  

harm worha. Ore at thinf for ooeo tea«a Ip  roara Look p«t for anl 
D ImMatioM. Th e  worlr-horee trade m ark on o rp ry  ho*, none |
. Your ropy of fa rm  Aeronnt Hook Id ready, free No <-Mi patk

I  CALL CUXK eo. In  tJ.OM T*w<
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXA8
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EAT DISCOUNT SALE
W in te r Suits, Overcoats and Sw eaters, 

Ladies Coat Suits and Sweaters
At  Greatest Money-Saving Bargain Prices

Ladies’ Coat Suits Boys’ Suits MENS’ SUITS
From 17.95 to ft 15.00

» ,

4 to 19 years

Prices ftl.38 to ft4.45 Sweaters and Overcoats
Also Ladies’ Cloaks and Sweaters 

And Childrens Cloaks and Sweaters Boys Overcoats
Price ft3.00 to ft4.75

Boys Sweaters also at

Suits from ft5.00 to ftl6.50 
Over Coats ft5 to &12.00

AT GREAT DISCOUNTS See the Great BARGAINS
Great Discount

WEST TE. SUP PL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, K^erruille, Texas

’ i   —  ..............................................  ■ ■ 1 ■   m ■

*
W

Phone SI P. 0 . Boi U l

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at /^e'rrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT OIETERT BROS. OLD STARD

W e Have Some Bargains in

G eneral M e rc h a n d is e
W e solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

fTIMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

I -:

4  Frtm b Theifht Mr. 
HafhM WenU Die. Bet 

Ota Hebe* HM le

Kjr.— In interesting ad- 

place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

era: *‘ I was down with 

e  lor A re (S) yean, and

taking other medicines. I decided lo 

take his advice, although I did not hart 

any confidence hi IL 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

lor three months, and it has cured me— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it  

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford's Black-Draught has beea 

found a very valuable medicine for da- 

so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. II

Lite Stock Notes.

Morris* Bros., of Big Taint, sold 
241* cows to Henry Cowan, of Com
fort, and they were delivered at 
Kcrrville Friday. Consideration av
eraged $43 per head.

Win. Coleman bought KUO nannies 
and 16 billies from Jim Anderson 
Consideration $4.i*0; and 600 nan
nies and 70 muttons from Johnson 
& Gocher. Consideration $3.35 for 
nannies and $2.75 for muttons.

J. W. Gilmer reports the sale of 
070 head of nannies to Henry Bridge 
of l*el Rio, at private terms.

Johnson A* Gotcher sold 650 nan
nies to Henry Bridge. Considera
tion^ $3.35 a head. Rocksprings 
leader. .

Christian Church.
Regular services will lie held at 

the Union church at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:80 p. m., on the first Sunday in 
each month.

A cordial invitation is extender! 
to all to visit these services.

J. C. Bell, t’astor.

For Sale
143 acres II miles al>ove Kerrville 

on the Gua<1alu|ic. 10 acres in cul- 
! tivation, 10 acres in hors,- pasture. 
House of 3 rooms and gallery. For1 
sale at $1000. Apply to Advance.

Texas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barlrer Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W . C. Word, agent.

Position Wanted— I am a working 
girl and have had experience in 
store, printing office and housekeep
ing. Am willing to work at any 
honorable employment and am anx
ious for a position. Address Pearl 
Baker. Morris Ranch. Texas.

Rev. W . A. Sloan, recently of 
Hominy, Okla., but formerly pastor 
of the Baptist church at Center 
Point, has returned to take up the, 
ministerial work again in this asso
ciation if the way is opened up for 
him. He spent Monday and Tuesday- 
visiting friends here.

WANTED A Wife, blonde or 
brunette, any weight up to 165, 
not under 16 and not over 25 years
old. ------ C. R.-FonP---------

Big Paint. Texas.

ROUND TRIP TIC K ETS  
To San Antonio

$3.50
On aale daily with 90 day* limit. 

S. A . &  A . P. Ra ilroad
L D. LOWTHER, Local Agent, Kerrville,

surely | would die.

but they

aot eat or sleep,

did. He

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest 

O eta i  

(Mr •

Stockmen's 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We arc os|M<ci«allv I'lpiipprd to 
turn out the 1*4*1 work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shis Repairing 

and wt do ittpramptly
J.Q.WHGELEII

KERRVILLE ■'EX AS

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Weston. Mrs. 
Thorn|*s<>n and Chas. Price are off to 
San Antonio in Mr. Weston’s car, 
where they will buy their winter and 
holiday stock of merchandise. Mr. 
Weston will visit his mother at Cen
ter Point before returning. Real 
County (Leakey) News.

It will l>e to your interest to get 
your lumlier bill from

H llyer-1 Putsch Lumlier Co.

Let me write your Fire Insurance 

in a $1,000,000 company.
J. E. Palmer.

School supplies, including tablets, 
|H>ncils. erasers, inks, etc., at

Kerrville Drug Co.

The ladies will do well to see the 
new Sport Coats at the

Kerrville Mercantile Co,

Fall Dress Goods.
We Wish to announce the arrival 

this week of a large shipment of 
Fall and Winter Dress (*oo«i«. This 
is a line that will please the most 
caieful buyer and the asauitment so 
large as to cover every, n«x d in the 
line of winter wearing apparrel.

W-sf Tcr t Supply Co.

For Sale
At Center Point.

From November Wt till Nov. 15th the under- 

signeb will lie in Center Point, and will offer 

for sale what is perhaps the liest 100-acre farm 

in Kerr county. One mile from town, sixty- 

live acres in cultivation.

Also a modern six-room cottage in Center 

F’oint. Lot 200x200 feet. Artesian water. 

Irrigated garden. Ideal mountain home.

Here are l>argains for the man that has 

some ready cash.

J. H. HUNTER

Indies’ Suits, n splendid selection, 
just arrival nt the

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Bring your dry and green cow 
and goat hides, also beeswax to 

Monel, Saenger & Co.

jig.;*! gB iP™


